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Business Carts. LOT LAIIE IS It ill 111Snsmcss Ojarite..XJtisuirss (JTariis. III THE ME OF THE COURT,
marched to their seats. When they
were all .seated, Judge Advocate
Kinney and read the order by
which the court was convened, ; re-
questing the prisoners to pay special
attention to the wording or the order.
After this waa read, the prisoners were
asked individually if they had any
objection to any person sitting on the
Commission. Each one replied that
he was satisfied.

The prisoners were then given an
opportunity to state whether they de-
sired counsel. Mr. Seward wanted

Military Commission ' Opened Its
Session Yesterday.

THIRTEEN PRISONERS IN DOCK.

Bbort BmIob Adjourned to Glvo Prl-oa- or

Opportunity to Consult Connal
Bortolmaaa. Nowlein and TTalkor

1
TYnnt Nono Lawyer Engaged, Etc.

The Military Commission in whoso
hands is the fate of the insurgent
leaders held its first session yesterday; l
morning In the council room of the
Executive Building.

The personnel of the Commission is
as follows :

1. Colonel William Austin Whit-
ing, First Regiment, N. G. H.

2. lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company
F, N. G. H.

4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-
pany C, N. G. H.

5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,
N. G. H.

6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones,

Company D, N. G. H..
8. Captain William A. Kinney,

Aide-de-Ca- mp on General Staff, who
will act in the capacity of Judge Ad-Toca- te.

. a am

As early as 9 o'clock omcers 01 tne
military and such citizens as were al--
lowed to attend the prooeedlng tagn
to gather about the Executive

f

ing. As the time set for the conven- - prisoners in the Executive Building
ingof the court approached the men after today. .

constituting the Commission assem-- JL11 8fey0ertte ?Sf55T, in the foreign office, to discuss the lng
noon

attorney for prisoners, having
methods of procedure. read and heard so much of the testi--
,Tn the hallwav below and about the mony which had been gathered by

G. BREWER & CO, IMTED

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.
'

AGENTS FOR
TT.w'"n Acrricnllnral Co.. Onomea

phtt Co.: Honoma Bazar Co., Wailuku
BnxaxCo.Waihee Sugar Co., Hakee
Bsgar Co., Haleakala Ranch Co., Kapa- -
pala Ranch.

PUnters' line San Francisco Packets.
Ghas. Braver fc Co.'a Line of Boston
Packets.

AMnU Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agenta Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
Z.I8T OF OFFICERS:

P. 0. Jokxs President
Gxo. H. Romstsoji Manager
E. P. Bishop. Trea. and Becy.
Col. W. P. At.t.ct AuditoT
O. M. Cooks )
.H. Watxxhousx. .. .... ...Directors
Q. LuQjjmeH

I0U CAN GET

Haviland China, plain and
decorated; English China,
White, Granite; Cut Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engraved

Glassware, Agateware, Tin- -

w J TTH..Zmware, juamps uu rimut
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. WATERHODSES

Queen Street Stores.
SS07--ti '

The Hawaiian Inrdmenl Co,

EEAL ESTATE
-- AJfD-

LO-AJSTS-
o

FOR SAXE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the I

City.
Fonr Houses on Punchbowl street at

a bargain.
A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5j Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2X-ac-re Lot at Kalihi.
Residence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10; suitable
for a Chicken Ranch.

13 and 15 Eaahumann Street

Telephone 639. Near Postomce.

Castle & Cooke L'd
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FORI
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF B08TON.

Etna Fire Insurance. Ccnpany

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

W.W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

Carriage : Builder
AD EEPAIBEE.

llXJAll orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

O. BOX 321.

DR. R. I. MOORE

02a: Arlifijtca Cottagi, Hotal Etre

lnfflfa hours : 9 A. Mm to 12 M.

and 1 r. k. to 4 r. m. SSGO-l- m

LI. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

C3
3DE1STTIST,

S3 EOTIL BTKEST.

S. NISHIMURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

'DEALER IH

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Etc.

PRICES VERY MODERATE.

Fosler Block, Nuuanu Street.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

. . . And for Decorating Purposes;

mattx2ki op all cutds,
Majtxxjl Ciqakb.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
rto. &a srtxu&nu str.

Great Republican Victory

WS HAVE OK HAND A riXB AS--
BORTMKST OP

ENGtIjISH -:- - SEKGES !

Tweeds, Clay Worsteds, Diagonals
and French Casslmeres

Suitable for the Holidays.
Our prices are lower than ever, Give

us a call before ordering.

MEDEIROS & CO.,
Tailoks.

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
3847-2- m

F. W. MAKLNNEY,

TYPEWRITER,

Cemeyancer and Searcher of Records

FIRE. LIFE ASD

Accident Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

ALSO

GENERATi COXJXiSCXOIt.

'omci: 318 roar stbxtt 384S--t

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory ani Bakery

F. HORN,
Prctlel ConfetloB0r and Baker,

NO. 71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :-- Public, -- : Typewriter

AND COLLECTOB.

Omcx: Over Bishop & Co.'sBank.
3318-- y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KUKUI LANE.
Ofjtce Hotjbs: g to 12 a. m. and

2 to 8 p. m.
Mutual Tel. 532.

Massage.

m BTTfa tt? a v wnTTT.D ANNOTJNOE
JxL that she will attend a limited nam-

her of patients. Aadreea at xi. m.

JENNIE L. HILDBRAND, II. D.

Homeopathic Physician.
HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Union street.
X-'-" Office hours: 9 to 12 a. m. and 2

to 4 p. m. Mutual Telephone No. 610.
3838-3-m

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher ot Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,
Arlington Hotel. 3884-l- w

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Amd Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692--1 y

WILUAM C. PARKS.

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
. in- -

a.ant to tako Askn(mldgMnt.
Ornca No. 13 Kaahuxnanu 8treet, Hono--

lulu, H.I.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu, H. I.

H, MAY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

98 FORT 8TREET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470.

3450-- y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON, ,
fobt BTBxrr, oPFOsrrs wxldss & ca's

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-.fe-e,

Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
'OPEN FBOX 3 A. IX. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Reonisites a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

UK YE Y OK.
Room No. 11, Spreckels' Block.

3859-6-m

H0N0LULU IR0R WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers), Bnfsr Cilia, Coolers,

and Ieaxt 3astlnaa(
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacks mithin k. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 940. P. O. Box S9T.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lowers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber

And all Kinds of Building Materials.
HO. 8 FORT 8TREKT, HOWOLCLU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Worts Company, limited

Isplimde, Corner Allen mi Fort Sis.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 1553-- lr Agentf.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer aa& Dlt Ib

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
go.l5--l Qua n 8ty t, Hoaolnm.

M. W. UcCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
A2TD CXALXBS 15

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AGENTS Honolulu Soap Works Co.,
Honolulu Tannery.

H. HACKFELD a CO.,

1 General Commission AffGlltS
I r '

Cr. Fort and Queen ets., Honolulu.

BrongU In Proa Ilanoa La3t NigaJ
Ij Yonag Long. -

BUKGEB F0BCI3 HIS SUBHSD

Says Kowltin Arraagcft ETeyytMag-an- d

Waa thV Leader.

wrxuiiQ to confess EVEmrxniM o.

Tlla About tb. BXeetlas at Bertolmaaa'
House Tfcl&ka the Native Trill Take
Oath, ef Alleslaaee Now lUfclatlve
Interview with aa "AdTerttier"
Representative - In IXanoa Valley.

TiOt Lane, thelong looked-fo- r Indi
vidual who la supposed to be one of
the leaders in the late trouble, is now
behind ; prison bars. Contrary to
all expectations, he surrendersd in the
most peaceful manner; - ,

At 8 o'clock last night Giovanni
Long and his wife, formerly Laurlta
Kaae, were very much startled by
the entrance into their house in Ma--

noa valley or a worn out loosing
man, who proved to be Lot Lane.

It will be remembered that !Laurita
Kaae is the neice of Lane, which fact
accounts' for his presencd In that
house. He was told by both Mr. and
Mrs. Long that he had better go away.
for the house had already been

themselves Into any more trouble.
Lane did not seem to be inclined to

go, out remained aoout tne pi&ce, ap
parently in deep thought, rinally he
spoke to. his niece in ; the following
language:, tm hungry, and want
something to eat Give me a good
square meal, and I will surrender to
the ; authorities. Giovanni here can
take me down In the wagon."

When food was placed before- - the
hungry man he started to cat raven
ously, but very soon found that the
long days of starvation In the moun
tains had materially weakened his
condition. He ate a little, and after
reading the newspaper jumped Into
the cart with Long, a Japanese serv
ant, and Long's grandfather, leaving
for town at 9 o'clock.

An Advertiser . representative,
who was at the Montano residence
when Long stopped for private police
man Montano, succeeded in getting
Lane's story from the beginning of the
trouble to the present time.

"How did you : happen to get into
this thing anyway ?" was the first
question asked him. v

"Well, I don't know as I can tell
exactly, but I am sorry for it now. I
was invited down to Bertelmann's
nouse on ouuuay eveuiug, jauuary
6th, for the purpose ot having a good
time. There was no idea in my mind
that I waa going to get into what I
did.- - When I arrived at Bertelmann'
house there was nothing to eat, but
there was a large quantity of gin. Ther
were a numoer or outer natives mere.
The party appeared to be hungry, and
thought of making a luaa for them-selve- s,

and accordingly two or three
cattle that happened to be about the
place ' were shot. Very econ the na-

tives who had collected , there began
drinking the gin and as a consequence
ntiriT of thsi'hAft&mA drunk."

'fHow did you' happen' to get Into
Manda? , Every one thought yoa were
in Koolau."

"I have been in the 'mountains ever
since Monday. I.was with the rest of
the party up to last Tuesday. At
that time there was general conster-
nation among them. They ran in tvll
directions. I branched cut for my
self and have been from place to place
in the Manoa. mountains ever 'since.
How people imagined that ' I was in
Koolau is a mystery to me.

"During all your climbing did you
carry your gun with yon ?"

(Ne, I very soon found but that
climbing was1 hard enough without
a gun. The steep cliff and slippery
stones made the least weight an in-

convenience. I threw away my gun
and my cartridge belt on Monday'

"What made you give yourself up?
People thought you would not be
taken alive."

1 began to get hungry up there in
the mountains. I lived on what I
could get guavas, and in fact any- -

counsel and named Paul Neumann as
his attorney. Bertelmann did not
wish an-attorne- . i Wilcox had not
thought of the matter, but named
Cecil Brown. Bowler asked for Neu
mann or Brown. Gulick wished far
counsel, but could not name anyone.
J&mes .Lane asked for Antone Rosa.
Walker and Nowlein had no desire for
an attorney. . WO-l4Je.Rickar-

d,

Widemann, Marshall and Oreig
named Paul NeumannY "

After each of the prisoners bad made
knewn their desires, Mr. Kinney ad
dressed the Court s "It now being ap--
parent that the prisoners desire coos
sel, I believe it proper that no further
steps be taken all the Court has given
its decision on the matter;" Mr.
Kinney stated that he was in favor of
the prisoners being allowed to see
their counsel before the Commission
was sworn in. .

The Court' retired for consultation.
On their return, Judge Whiting an-
nounced that the Court was agreeable
to the prisoners being allowed reason
able time to consult with, their attor
neys, and; by virtue of this decision,
declared the Court adjourned till 10
o'clock Friday mornimr.

While waiting for the guard to ar-
rive to take the prisoners to the 8ta
Hon. Mr. Reward held a few minutes
conversation with Mr. Neumann, and
Lane talked with Antone . Rosa. Mr.
Brown exchanged ' a few words with
Wilcox, and soon after left the build
ing. At 12:05, while the cannon was
still boomin&r and the band playing in
honor of the birth of the Provisional
Government, the prisoners were
marched through the grounds, down
Richards and Merchant street to the
Police Station. Each prisoner was
kept in a separate cell last night, no

eb?oef tWKrarilrpmfinta will be made to keen the

the OfflCialS.

AT THE STATION.

Large Number of Arrests Made Yes
terday.

Matters were very quiet yesterday
about the police station. No Import--
o nf ottos fa wom mn.fi ft nnrl no addl
tionsd ifind3" of arms were reported.

Ear the morning a raid was
made on the natives who spend their

J time around Washington Place. Forty--
four were brought to the station and a
charge of conspiracy entered opposite
their names. Later the men were
transferred to the barracks.

Harry Talbot, Kiakahi and P. J.
Camarinos were arrested on a charge
of treason. Camarinos is a fruit deal--

CHARLES CLAEK, WHO TOLD PO-

LICE THE LOCATION OP THE
ASMS AT WASHINGTON PLACE.

er. His place of business ia located
on Kinsr street. The authorities ex
pect to connect him with the Importa
tion of ammunition for the rebels.

Henry Fern and W. F. Reynolds
were locked up for conspiracy. Rey
nolds Is considered one of the promi
nent royalists.

Purveyor Hammer supplied a num
ber of policemen with new shoes yes
terday. The men were sadly in need
of footwear after their long jaunt
throusrh the mountains.

The McKibbin premises, next to
Washington Place, was searched yes
terday but no arms were found. The
place was recently leased by the ex-que- en,

to prevent it being rented by
outside parties.

The Hawaiian Gazette will be
out today in ample time for the
Kinau mail. It will contain all
the wur news of the last three days.
Send a copy to your friends on the
other islands.

j nMT.An nf tVtex hniMinr nfflpftrs I
UUUU OUMUUW w O

and citizens walked to and fro or gath
ered in small knots. Joe Marsden
was there with his stories and as is
ever the case had a group of inter
ested listeners about him. Among
those noticed about the place were
Henry Waterhouse, Antone Rosa,
Paul Neumann, Professor llosmer, J.
A, Martin, General Hartwell, iecufwtk;i.HTiXMrwnir ; wT;
came in about 10 o'clock and engaged
in a short conversation witn Attorney-G-

eneral Smith and other officers
of the Cabinet.

A number of men under the direc-
tion of R. J. Greene were busy put-
ting the council chamber in order.
The members of the Military Com-missi-on

were seated at a table di--
I rectly in front of the rostrum. To the
I rieht of the rostrum are the seats for
the prisoners and on the left the for-
eign representatives and Cabinet Min-
isters. The seats for spectators are
arranged as usual at the back of the
room. The press was kindly remem-
bered by a table at the right of the
Commission and near the prisoners.

About 10:30 o'clock matters began
to assume a business-lik-e air. A de-

tail of regulars wera placed on guard
with in the chamber. It was a few
minutes after 11 o'clock that the de-

tail of regulars under Lieutenant
Coyne marched up the front steps
forming a hollow square enclosing: the
thirteen prisoners, who march in col-
umn of twos headed" by Wilcox and
James Lane. Following these men
were Bertelmann, Seward, Walker,
Gulick, Rickard, W. L;Lane, Bow-
ler, Widemann, Greig, Marshall and
Nowlein. Wilcox was dressed in a
light gray suit, white shirt with
white lawn tie. His Jeft hand was
bound in a handkerchief as a result of
the scratches received in the moun-
tains. Wilcox looks straight to the
front with only an occasional
glance to either side when he is
walking along the street. His
favorite attitude when etanding- - is
with his right elbow resting on the
left hand and slowly stroking his
chin with the right. He appears ob-
livious of all that is going on about
him and as one in deep thought,
never offering to speak unless spoken
to. Occasionally he ivea.deep drawn
sigh as if realizing hi serious posi-
tion. Lane was calm and erect and
appears to take iu everything. 'Ma-
jor" Seward's faoe was entirely
expressionless. H.e vlods along
paying little attentiou to any-
thing br anybody. Tom Walker used
hia handkerchief freely, nervously
wiping bis hands. Mr. GuUck with
his faded cape overcoat looks like a
retired veteran.

On the arrival at the Executive
Building th nri-oue- rs were marched
down stairs to the barracks haiiway.
Here one of the corporals went about
with dippers and a can of water. Ber-
telmann was the only man who did
not care to drink, the others draining
their cups to the last drop.

At 11:30 the Commission, Ministers,
reporters and spectators were all seated
in the Council-roo- m, and an oppres
sive auiet reigned as the prisoners

1

HQS. 128-AN- D 130 FORT STREET
3363--y

Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telepnone 76.
3228-t- f
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THE

amined at the Land OSce, Interior De

BYAUTHORITY. partment, and at the office oi a. z.
t i tt; Hawaii, where fall
information can also be obtained in this
regard. . rn

Gexebjll Hejldqcastts?, BxptblxcI
or Hawaii,

Abjctast Gecebal's Officx,)
Hoxoixix, Island of Oahu, H. L, Jan-

uary 16, 1895.
Spxctai. Okdek No. 25.

O&DEB FOB A MlTITiRT CoiOCSSIOX.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahn, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan-
uary. A. D.. 1835, at 10 o'clock a.

THIS SPACEPROGLAUATIOD.

thing that bad the power of sustain-
ing life. My eboes were worn through
and my clothes torn into shreds. It
was cold during the night and damp
during the days. I could stand it no
longer, and concluded I might as well
die with the rest of the people that
had been captured as to starve to
death in the mountains alone. I

3Iinister of the Interior.
Interior Office, December 1, 1394.

The above sale is postponed to Feb
ruary 13th, 1895, at the same place andEXECUTIVE BUILDING, 14 RESERVED FOR1

7, 1895.) hour.
Hoxoixlc, H. L, January J. A. KEG,

Minister of the Interior
Interior Office,

and thereafter from day to day for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before it on the charges and specifica-

tions to be presented by the Judge Ad-

vocate.
The Officer 5 composing the Commis

January 17, lSflo. 1621 8S05--Ct

N. S4GHS',Bala af Iaaa of of tno gooaaanf ofThe right of WRIT OF HABEAS
Laads X.yS Botwaon

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL. LAW is instituted and es Alaoaal and rmuaaoa, la tno
District of Klpakala.

and Xlaaa, Maal.tablished throughout the Island of Oahn,
:-- -:-- Honolulu520 Fort StreetOn Wednesday, January 16th, 1895,

sion are:
1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
2. Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. Bisher,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company F,

N. G.H.
4. Captain J. 31. Camara, Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G. H.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.

to continue until farther notice, during

heard the cannon firing and thought
martial law was over."

When told that martial law was not
suspended, Lane expressed a good

deal of surprise. He had forgotten the
anniversary of the Government.

"Wbenyoa started into this thing,
what did yon and the others with you
intend doing?"

God only knows. We were simply
ightlng in the dark with nothing
toward which to strive. We were
fighting for something,' and that Is

"Yon know, of course, that Wilcox,
your leader, had been arrested?"

"I beard that he has been arrested ;

but when you speak of him as leader,
you perhaps think he was the prime
mover in the revolution. You will be
surprised when I tell you thatNowIein
was the head man He did the plan-

ning and getting ready. Wilcox was
invited by owlein, and Wilcox In
turn Invited the rest."

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of the Executive Building, will be solding which time, however, the Courts

the lease otwill continue in session and conduct
the remnants of the Government Imda

ordinary business as usual, except as The Popular Millinery House.lying between Alaenni and Puu-ha-oa

in Kipahulu and Hana, Island of

ilani, containing an area ot loUU acres,
a little more or less.

aforesaid.

By the President:
SANFOBD B, DOLE,

G. H.
6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jone?, Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
Cantain William A. Kinney, Aide-d- e-

Upset price $150.00 per annum payable
if semi-annual- ly in advance.

President of the Republic of Hawaii. This lease is sold upon the condition
Camp on General Staff,. Judge Advo

that no cutting of timber or pasturing
J. A. KING, shall be allowed on the said remnants. cate.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f.

The Government reserves the right toMinister of the Interior. (Sizned) JNO. H. SOPER,
take possession of such portions of the

3S93-l-tf Adjutant-Genera- L

Board of Education. above lands as may be required urom

time to time for Agricultural purposes,
allowing a reduction in the rental inThe Teachers Examinations adver-

tised to be held at Honokaa, Hamakna
H. K. MclNTYRE & BRO.,

I3IPORTER8 AJNT DEALERS ZNaccordance with the proportion oi tne
General IIeadquartebs, Republic

of Hawi, Adxcttajsit-Gksekal- 's V

Omcs, Hosolclc, Jan. 16, 1895. )

Gesxbal Orders, No. 16.

"Were yoa one of the leaders In tne
rebellion?"

yo, I was simply 'in with the
rest of the boys."

"Do yoa know the consequences of
yoar action against the Govern-

ment?"
fYes, I do, and I am sorry I ever

went into the thing. There was no
reason In It, but I could not stand by
and see my own people fight. lam
ready to make a clean breast of the
whole matter. There Is no use In

nd Ainakea, North Kohala, are post
land so taken. .poned. Notice v. 01 be sent by telephone J. A. iiOVj,

Minister of the Interior.when the Inspector-Gener-al visits xne
The following named appointments

and miInterior Office. Dec. 11, 1894. Provisionsare hereby announced for the informa Groceries,districts.
ALA.TATJ T. ATKINSON,

tion of the National Guard of Hawaii :
Inspector-Gener- al of Schools

WILLIAM AUSTIN WHITING,f'U' The above sale is postponed to3895 1621-l- t
i February 13, 1895, at the same place

and hour.
to be Colonel of the First Regiment,
N. G. H., with rank from January 16,Bala f Government Lota la Uio DUtHct

f HHo, Ild of Hawaii.

BAST CORN EH FORT AND RING STREETS.

New Goods received by eery packet from the Fastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully? attended to,aad
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge, island orders solicitad.
Satisfaction guaranteed. PostofSce Box 145. Telephone Fo. 92.

JJL. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

1S95.

WILLIAM A. KINNEY,On MONDAY. January 7, 1S05. at 12
Interior Office, January 17, 1S95.

Aide-de-Cam- p General Staff, with ranko'clock noon, at the front entrance of the
Executive Buildinx. will be sold at Pub 3395--3t

of Captain, from January 16, 1895.

W. G. ASHLEY,Sal of Government Land at Kounama--lic Auction 17 Lota of Government Land
in Kaumana, Kahoahana, Paana and

sticking it out any longer. I think,
however, that the natives will all
take the oath of allegiance now. They
should all Join hands, and help the

m

Government along."
Further conversation with Lane

was interrupted on the appearance of

special policeman Montana, who es-

corted the prisoner to police head-
quarters.

Lane seemed to be in the beet of
spirits. He talked freely, and ex-

pressed his opinions as if under no re-

straint. He was barefooted and wore
a suit of clothes that was loaned him

no, Hamakaa. Hawaii. Quartermaster First Regiment, N. G. H.,
Lanpahoehoe, Hilo, Hawaii.

On MONDAY, January 7th, 1895, at 12 i IS!! DAINTY ! ! !The Kir""8- - Lots are situated from DEL1CI0IDEUCATEo'clock noon, at the front entrance of the 1895
W. E WALL,three to five miles above the town of

Hilo. and are suitable for the cultivation Executive Building, will be sold at Pub-

lic Auction, a tract of Government Land
situate at Kaunamano, Hamakua, Ha

elected Second Lieutenant First Com
of coffee and other agricultural indus

ASIC YOUR GROCER FORtries. waii, containing an area of 59 acres, a
little more or less.The Fnfr1"! Paana and Lanpa

pany Sharpshooters, with rank from
November 12, 1894.

By order of the Commander-in-Chi- ef,

JNO. H. SOPEB,
1621 3S93--U Adjutant-Gener- al.

hoehoe Lota are situated in what is SLABEL OYSTERThis tract is suitable for cultivation of BEDCane, Coffee and other agriculturalcalled the North Hilo Coffee Belt, and
they are in the immediate, vicinity of the

industries.
Barnard Coffee Plantation. Upset price $S0O.

IIOTICE
These are new pack Large, Fat, Extra selected, One trial will prove their mcriia.

Jf. KxThc Cong of Thia Brasd CenUdA a Greater Qaasiiiy
Than Thoeo ot any Other

J. A. KIG,
fimntAr of the Interior.

KAU1LANA. LOTS.

Cost
of Inter ir Office, December 3, 1S94.Upset

Pnce.

by Long. He wore a white straw hat
with a peacock lei band, and in his
mouth he carried an old pipe, which
ha smoked vigorously between words
while en route to town.

HE. BECELETS STA.TE2ICNT.

Telb Hot7 Ho Can3 asd Wat ca
'

- Szri&y, Jzzczrj 6th.
Mr. G. Beckley, purser of the Kinaa,

against whom reports have been cir-

culated, to the effect that he was con-

nected with the royalists in the recent
uprising, saw the Government officials
yesterday and denied in toto the
charsres brought against him.

No.
of

Lot.
17
20
21

S92-0-
0

e above sale is postponed to Under MARTIAL LAW every person
found upon the streets or in any public- 89.00

8urrey.
363.65

8L80
7405
80.50

Area.
9L70

117.90.
10GSO
116.00

Frank B. Peterson & Co., Coast AgeateFebruary 13th, 1895, at the same place54.00
and hour.58.00

J. JL KING,
Minister of the Interior.KAHOAHANA LOTS.

Interior Office, January 17, 1893.

pvace between the hours of

9:30 p.m. and 5 a.m. .

will be liable to arrest,
unless provided with a pass from Mili-

tary Headquarters or tha Marshal's
Office.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.
Any one disturbing the peace or dis

10
11
12
13 FllffiS !

YOU 3TUST
HAVE TO
nrAKF! GOOD
CHOPS.

43.2 128.10 $216.00

3.8 - 41.45 319.00
72.7 47.25 364.00

66.9 43.50 335.00

PAANA LOTS.

3S95--3t

ACT 15.

An Act to appropriate sum of money
to defray the general expense of
the suppression, of the rebellion of
the month of January, 1895.

Ba rr EfACTXD by the Executive and Ad-

visory Councils of the Republic of
Hawaii:

SKcno2i 1. There is hereby appro-
priated the sum of fifty thousand dollars
($50,000), from the Public Treasury for
the purpose of defraying the general ex

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly
on hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for cala si
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any special formula and
traarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do. . .

obeying orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.

f i
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Irian lexa woma uu wbu mj wjw ujo uuuuufiuGu j
- . . .

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

8 17.4 $23.00 $87.00

9 9.6 12.00 43.00

LAUPAHOEHOE LOTS.

2 24.8 $16 10 $ 75.00
3 19.9 16.93 100.00

4 12.4 10.15 33.00
5 92 3 60.00 370.00
6 104J5 67.75 417 00

7 20.7 15.55 104.00
8 a. 81.1 52.70 406.00

A dollar savea is a aoiiar maae.

A- - F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Ccmpaoy.

IIOTICE,penses incident to the suppression of the
rebellion of the month of January, 1895.

Section 2. This Act shall take effect
from the date of its publication.

General Order No. 13.

Mr. Beckley states that on Sunday
the day of the uprising he left his

.house at 10:30 am. with his wife and
children and went to KamoIlUlI.
where he has a ranch. He talked
therewith two Chinamen about the
water rights, remaining about an
hour. He then drove through the
park to his place. Aqua Marine, which
is the next adjoining Bertelmann's.

The house was thrown open and
Mrs. Beckley was occupied in setting
things to right and preparing a lunch-
eon. Mr. Beckley, while sitting at
lunch, saw a small boat propelled by
one man going toward the other side
of Diamond Head. It appeared that
there were provisions in the boat. Mr.
Beckley remarked: "They must be
short of provisions, referring to the
luau which was being held at Charlie
Dwight's. After lunch Mr. Beckley
with his children took a stroll on the-beach- .

He sawtwo ladles enter the
lookout station and men on the beach
and around the hills, but did not talk
with any of them.

On the way back he saw a hack-ma- n

on the fence that separates his
place from Bertelmanns. The man
was looking toward Diamond Head.
Mr. Beckley went toward the man.
recognized him as John Radln. and
asked him what he was doing there.
His answer was that be came 'from
Sana Souci with Cupid. Mr. Beck-
ley called his attention to the
bathing place and cocoanot grove.
While remarking on these things

Approved this 16th dayot January,
A. D. 1893. ATTENTION(Signed) SANFOBD B. DOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii.
J. A. Kisq,

A Special Christmas Sale, commencing MONDAY, December 17. We will
everything regardless of cost for 8 days cmj7- -

7"Come and inspect our stock of Holiday Goods ; the LOWEST and BEST.
Minister of the Interior.

3S91 1621-- lt

ACT 16.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

No person will be allowed to purchase
more than one lot.

The terms of the sale are cash, or, at
the option of the purchaser, one-four- th

of the purchase-pric- e cash and the re-

mainder in equal installments in one,
two and three years, with interest pay-

able semi-annual- ly at the rate of seven
(7) per cent, per annum.

Each purchaser shall begm substantial
cultivation and improvement of his lot
during the first year and hall continue
such cultivation through the succeeding
two years.

At the end ot the third year, if all con-

ditions have been performed by pur-

chaser, ho shall receive Patent conferring
ee Simple Title.

All persons in the District of Honolulu
except those engaged in the Military or

Police Forces of the Government, who

have in their possession any arms or

ammunition, are hereby ordered to pro-

duce the same at the Marshal's Office

before Twelve o'clock noon tomorrow,

January 8, 1395.

Any 6uch persons in whose possession

any Arms or Ammunition are found after

that hour will be liable for summary

arrest and imprisonment, and the Arms

An Act to Amend Act 48 of the Laws of CORNER l U UAJNTTJ

AXD
the Provisional Government of the
Hawaiian Islands, relating to the
National Guard of Hawaii.

)KOHAMA
BAZAAR.

MURATA & CO.,
Bs rr Exacted by the Executive and HOTEL SrX2TTrTS.

Proprietors.Advisory Councils of the Republic
. of Hawaii :

Sxenox 1. Section 12 of the said Act
is hereby amended to read as follows :

' Section 12. Vacancies in elective
offices of the National Guard, not in

and Ammunition to confiscation.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General'- s Office, January 7,

active service, are filled by election ; in
EVERYBODY KNOWS

Geo. W. Lincolnactive service or during the existence of

martial law over any part of the Hawai-
ian Islands, such vacancies shall be filled

Failure to perform the above condi-

tions shall work forfeiture of intereet in
the land.

In cafle of forfeiture, land to be sold at
auction by the Government ; and if such
sale result in advance on the original
price, the original purchaser to receive
therefrom the amounts of his payments

the haexman was caiiea to uer
telmann's house and Mr. Beckley
went into his own home. While
there he saw some boys in his yard
picking algaroba beans, and noticed
some horses tied outside the fence.
He laid down for a rest for about an
hour and from where he lay noticed
considerable passing on the street.

About 5:30, as Mr. and Mrs. Beckley
were preparing to comchome, a native
boy came up with a rush and asked
where Bertelmann's house was. Mr.
Beckley directed him to the place, but
had no further talk with him. At this
juncture his carriage arrived and he,
with his family, drove through Camp-
bell's Lane, where he met Deputy- -

1895.
m

br the Commander-in-Chie- f. When
vacancies occur at any election through
the promotion of any officer, sucn. vacan-
cies may then and there be filled without

to the Government on account of par--
chase without interest, and a pro rata

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to

Superintend or Build Anything from

a One-roome- d House to a New

City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King

Street, "Will be promptly Attended to.

share in such advance in proportion to
the amounts of his payments. If such
sale shall result in a lesser price than
the original, the amount of his payments
returned to him shall be charged with a
pro rata amount of uch decrease pro

IIOTICE.

General Orders, No 14.

No person whatsoever will be allowed

to pass through the line of sentries now

maintained from Palolo to Nuuanu

Valleys, inclusive, nor to lave the port

of Honolulu for the other Islands with-

out a pass from General or Regimental

Headqua-ter- s.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,

Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General'- s Office, January 9,

1805.

portioned to the amount of bis pay
meats.

further order. Election of company offi-

cers shall be presided over by an officer
appointed for that purpose by the Comma-

nder-in-Chief ; and such presiding
officer shall give at least seven days' no-

tice of his apiointment to all parties in-

teracted by causing the order appointing
him to be posted in the company armory
and read to the company. He shall,
within three days following the election,
report the result of said election to the
Commander-in-Chie- L"

Section 2. This Act shall take effect
from the date of its approval.

Approved this 16ih day of January,
A.D. 1S95.

(Sinneii) SANFORD B. DOLE,
Pre-- i dent of the hepublie of Hawaii.

J. A. King,
AliLisier of the fntt-r.or- .

Marshal Jirown on norseoaca.
words were exchanged. Mr. Beckley's
party drove directly to their home on
King street. They retired early and
the first Mr. Beckley knew of the
trouble was while at breakfast on
board the Kinau Monday morning at
7 o'clock.

Some time ago . Mr. Simon Gold-ban- m

of San Luis Bey, Cal., was
troubled with a lame back and
rheumatism. He used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and a prompt cure was
effected. He says he has since
advised many of his friends to try it
and all who have done so hare
speken highly of it. It ia for sale
by all dealers. Bessos, fcrrH & Co ,
Agents for II--1.

An agreement 6hall be signed by each
purchaser with the Government cover-

ing these conditions, and any assignment
of such agreement shall work a forfeiture
thereof.

Faeh purchaser shall pay the cost of
survey and plotting of the-- lots ixnmeui
atfcly after the sale, together ith the
first installment of the pa chase price.

j The map showing survey can be ei--



TILE PACIFIC CQMLKBC1AI, ADVERTISKK: HOJNOJLUIiU. JAXUAUY IS, 1SU3.
"v.

V WAITED FOB K AT KOHAIA,JAILOR STARK ESCAPED DEATH,
Carolina Cordelro vs, Antone Cor-delr- o.

Dlrorc not granttnl.
Xawallau (kt v. Mtkala tw). Con-

tinued to Jul v term.
Akol (w) v. Keu Kaw (k. Ch Di-

vorce granted and award of child.
Leialoha Akaka (w) vs, Akaka

Ch. Defendant absent in China.
Continued.

Ah Hoon (k. Ch. v, Kaalkuahlwa
Divorce gran ted.

Aklu (k. Ch.) vs. MUeka (w). Di-
vorce granted.

Mrs, Lahapa Rrickwood vs, A. 1

rickwood. Divorce gran toil.
Adolph Husmann vs. Luika Hu-man- n.

Continued.
Kmlly Elisabeth Steveus vs. Chas.

Joseph Stevens. Defeudant absent.
Continued.

Armlna Lopes (w.) vs, Manuel Ix-p- ex

(k). Continued to July.
J. O. Serrao vs. Venancfo de Sllva.

Withdrawn.
Tlie teachers of Hilo district held

their quarterly meeting on the 11th
instant. The day was perfect and only
three teachers were absent. All re-
gretted that Miss Belle Weight was
confined to her home with measle.

following program was excellent-
ly carried out:

Second Year Reading, Miss West..
Selections from "Page," Miss Elvira

Richardson.
First Year Arithmetic, Mr. E. Ray.

Noon Intermission.
"Busy Work," Miss Kelley.
Penmanship. Mr. I. Ray.
Correcting Written Work and en-er- al

Discussion.
Miss West's class In reading was

most Interesting, and showed very
clearly what progress the children
have made since Miss West's return
from the Coast.

Perhaps the greatest help was
gained from Miss Kelley's paper on

Busy Work." She has made this
subject a study, and those who avail-
ed themselves of the opportunity of
taking notes during her reading must
have gained material enough to last

oral district, and all throughout thegroup, rno tAXA shoulder to shoutder
with the defenders of the Republic;men of intelligence who rlUe thatthe Kwt caue Is lot beyond the poM-billty- of

finding, and that something
bolter Is in its plac.

Everything 1 absolutely quiet In
Kohala xu work Is going on as unual.
Most of the mills are grinding. Among
tlie natlvrs the most exaggerated
stories are alloat as to thealaughr on
both sldra. They accept tlie evidence
of utter disaster and defeat on the part

V1 'k1: ou eems to soothe
thtlr atuour propro as natlvrs, to Im-
agine that victory was dsarly bought,
and defsat of members of their owu
race was not entirely ahanicfuU The
conduct of Robert Parker and tlietrusty native police Is a matter of
congratulation among them.

The latter part of December and the
first half of January has seen very
little rain in Kohala, though the
weather has, on the whole, been
cloudy. Many of the streams that
started after tlie heavy downpour at
the end of November, are drying up.
The cane remains green and heaUhy-lookln- g,

and seems to promise well tor
next year's crop. Some of tlie nights
lately have been quite chilly, ther-
mometers registering well down to-
ward 60 degrees.

The holiday season passed with Its
full share of the customary Joya. New

car's day witnessed very pleasant
picnic at Kohala landing. The suc-
ceeding Friday night there was a pub-
lic ballat theMuiio Hall.

There have been a good many visit-
ors In Kohala of late, of whom the
most recent are Mr. Oscar White of K,
O. Hall A Son, and Mr. Fisher of Cal-
ifornia. They go forward to Honolulu
by this Klnau.

A native was a day or two ago lodged
in Kohala Jail, charged with a mur-
derous assault upon his wife, tlie out-
come of a drunken orgie.

Tho Hawaii is expected with later
news tills Tuesday evening.

As comparatively little freight was
brought by tho Kluau, It is fortunato
that she is able to make up lost Umo
by returning on her regular day next
Saturday.

Mils, ttAUMKTT vroUTUU.

TWO WOMEN GUESS KXPKUTS.

nAtulH for llt vhiuvr.ldttAhli of Um
MiowUr, wtiv . th Ktitky sxptrt,

WBINKLED BEAUTIES SHOULD
UkoLola Moirrxs Cakmc, 6kln Food and TIssiid CuIMcr. Does
not cover, but heals and euros ble mlshea cf tho skin, Makes the
tlstuei firm and builds up tlie woru-o- ut muiclo fibers, and makes
them plumn. Lowest in'prlce'and belt in value. 75 exsrri metis ror.

Mas. Iiahrisom'a Facm Hue ax it. Caret most agjnrtv&Ud c&K
of Freckles. Blackheads . Flesh Worms, Hunburn, rlaliownesrf, and

Moui latches, ijuick in action ana permanent in en ecu. i'sit a i.
Mas. Hakriwon'h Fack Powntn, Pure adhesive and positively InvUlhls,

Three shades white, flesh, biunotto. Will not clog ths pores, stays on all day
PlUCK CO CXNTS.

Mas. Harrison's IIais Viuor. Btoi4 Falling Hair In one or two application.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to grow cn bald
heads. Cases of years standing specially Invited to a trial, Prici $1.

Mrs. Harsj box's IUt& Rkitorxs. Only four to ten days required to rasters
hair to its natural color. Is not a dyo or bleach. No sediment or stlcklnoai, Color
Is permanent when onco your hair Is rcstortd to Us naUral shade. Hair becomes
glossy and cloan. Pricb $1,

Mrs. Harrison's Frxzx. For keeping the hair In curls a week at a tlmo; not
sticky : don't leave a wblto deposit on the hair. Pricb CO cxxts.

MRS NETTIE IIARHT80I?, America's JOcaaty Doctor
80 Osary ttrest Baa Franctteo, Cat.

rrTFor sale by IIOLIJSTER DRUG COMPANY. 623 Fort Street, Honolulu.
IXT Any lady call at HollUter Drug Company will bo giTn a Lady's Joumat

containing a Beauty Lecture writttn by Sirs. Nettle Harrison. ;

them a year.
Mr. Itav. principal or Papalkou

some future meetlmrVuue 'one will be
persuaded to Illustrate with crayou

e practical siae as wen.
A verv nleasant cam party was

eivn laatTuesdav evening by Miss H.
Hitchcock, In honor of her guest, Miss
Lowrey, of Honolulu.

Miss Nellie Lowrey returns to
Honolulu today In company with Mr.

R. Castle.
Miss Henshaw Is a guest at the resi-

dence of L. Severance.
Mrs. Parker, of Walmea, returns to

home bv this KInau, after a few
weeks' visit with friends in Hilo.

Messrs. Aungst and White, who are
making a tour of Hawaii arrived in
Hilo last evening. They report Kona
people very enthusiastic over the pro-
posed new telephone Hue.

Dr. W. L. Moore has opened his
offlco upstairs in the buildlug occu-
pied by Hitchcock A Wilder.

infra was .very aiiKUb ouww
J. HOPP & CO

earthquake felt last trlday morning foregner doubtless under the indu-abo- ut

4 o'clock. ence of liquor, and urged on by his
All the mills have started grinding mofe f-t- associates. Th5 for- - FURNITURE JUST RECEIVED!

r-
-

How Reports Impress People of
That District.

actios or niurnMiMo ki.kmkt.

Act CtU Url Mufh KKffrtt
BtorUt-X- o KitUnr of Outbreak

Koit At.A (Hawaii), Jau. IV The
news from Honolulu has superseded
all other questions of public or social
interest. Though there was a gou-er- al

expectation that ootnethlng was
up the sensation produced on the ar-
rival of the news was not less on that
accouut, Amoug the citizens of the
Republic was a feeling of relief min-
gled with pride at the courageous 1
spirit shown by the defenders of the
Republic Among the royalists here
there Is consternation.

When the Kluau failed to arrive
last Tuesday there was a little flutter
of anxiety, as all have frleuds or rela
Uvea lu Honolulu. Mauy hoped that
It was only a koua that delayed the
steamer. Then news came overland
from Kona that the W. CI. Hall
had been delayed lu her depart-
ure by the Government In antici-
pation of some disturbance. This
information was, in a few hours later,

midnight call of Mr. H.P.Baldwin
in tho Ke Au Hou. The auxlety
hourly grew stronger, and men placed
all available weapons lu readiness for
any summons that might come.

Meanwhile, on a calm survey of the
question, confidence In the ability
of citlzensand soldiery of Hono-
lulu to hold their own pre-
vailed, and all the people could
do was to wait and bo ready.
They counted up their own resources
in Kohala with growing satisfaction.
The Republic is amply able to hold
Its own in Kohala. The natives who
are counted with the opposition are at
heart apathetic There are two or
three resident firebrand foreigners
who have for the past two years con-
stantly encouraged the natives in the
foolish hope of restoration. As will
be well remembered the first offense
In Kohala against the Provisional
Government was committed by a

eicrn rovalist element here have from
the beelnnlnff slaved lago to the
natives' Othello. They have con-
stantly ursred the natives on to resist
ance, to the Government. But they
have never shown the evidence of
courage to stand by their pretended
friends in the hour of trial. Their one
idea is that of the anarchists of Eu- -
rooe. to create if Dossil) le a period of
anarrhv and terrorism. There is no
doubt In the minds of citizens here
that many of these foreign-bor- n aliens
nf Kohala were oarties to the con
spiracy which has just come to a head
in Honolulu, and had that head so
rtromtlv crushed.

The conduct of these people at the
lime, vacua oronhecies given while
under the influence of liquor, their
nnnhpcked iubilation unon the steam- -

eHsdelav. information that bubbled
over in the form of pretended dreams
Ami mvaterlous insinuations, all tend
to fix the stigma upon them of being
suvpsaorv to the crime of conspiracy.
And the miblic indignation toward
them crows hourly stroncer.

When the news came at last, in
spite of expectation, it was a shock to
all. more esnecialiv as many of us
were nersonallv acquainted with C.
L. Carter. His death is universally
rienlored.: . . More. so by

w
none,. iiit is to

r
be

hoped tnan oy some oi mesa mis
guided fools who nave consianuy oy
their example and Intemperate lan- -

cuace urged the natives on a course
that might very readily have resulted
In some such terrible deed in Kohala.
One royalist Hawaiian here, not long
since, made the remark that it might
be in a few days his unpleasant duty
lo shoot a few of his acquaintances.

Assassination is haDDily not a char
acteristic of the Hawaiian, and they
are only urged to such intemper-
ate language by the example and
suggestion of unscrupulous and more
cunnincr foreigners. Knowing these
things as Kohala people do, the
feeling of indignation is very
strong towards the foreigners
who stood behind the outbreak in
Honolulu. It Is the universal opin
ion that justice must be meted out to
these men. Not avoice will be raised
against their well deserved punish
ment. The Government has oeen
most forbearing in their attitude
through the most trying circum
stances, and their magnanimous con
duct has added not only to the dignity
but even to the stability oi tneitepuDiic
Rut now that actual murder and
armed rebellion has ensued, forbear
ance would cease to be a virtue, and
magnanimity would be taken for vac
ilation. All feel that anarchy must
cease and the men who were the real
cause of unprovoked murder must
suffer punishment if the proof is forth
coming.

It is a common comment that at
least four of the suspects were practlc- -
ing lawyers. Whatever the outcome. --i. , -I .- - lin meir Cic na icguius lueit cuuijnn;--
itv in the conspiracy, it is the plain
duty of the Government to revoke
their licenses to practice la wand plead
in the courts of the Republic which
they have in less criminal, though not
less offensive ways, opposed.

It is a source of congratulation that
the native police stood their tryiog
ordeal so well. They have proved
themselves worthy of all praise, and
every citizen must rejoice aud applaud
them with all his heart. Their posi-
tion was more trying than outsiders
can understand, and their courage in
the hour of trial was real heroism.
And what is better, they do not stand
alone among their race. There are
scores of natives in the second elect- -

Attacked by a Prisoner cf Onomea
Ik.

Jail cn Saturday.
(w).

V A MIOVBI.
KNOCKED R

ofr.r 1 Uil
Inline TTItli

r wtk .f tk
PtUtifrt-iM- .n

Hilo (Hawaii), Jan. . One Jay!
TTOiy: TbrciUys almoat Rone,
ant! till no won! from Honolulu!"
iras the ott-irpt- ed exclamation of The
mxDJ impatient Hlloltes, almoet
crxred with the strain of waiting for
the vessel that would bring soni tid-

ings from the headquarters of the Re-

public Befoie the close of the third
day a message came over the tele-

phone line which eased the minds of
the anxious.

The sad news of the death of Charles
I Carter was indeed a great shock to
his many friends In and around Hilo,
and to his be reared wife and family
the residents here express their heart-
felt sympathy. The universal opin-
ion seems to be that those who were
immediately responsible for his sad
and untimely ending, as also those
who were connected with shipping
and receiving arms and ammunition
for the revolutionists, should be dealt
with with the full severity of the law.

There has been no demonstration in
Hilo consequent

. . W W

upon. -
the

- l.tcondition
1

L

OI anairs in llOUOlutu, neiuierurwre ia.
nor since the late skirmish, but there'lT
was a little trouble at Onomea jail w
Saturday morning, Just before the Ki
nau was telephoned.

Sheriff Williams' account or merai
fray is as follows: Between 8: SO and'
9 o'clock Jailor Stark made his usual W.
rounds to the prison gangs. After
watching the first gang, under Luna
Field, he told Kuhalemauna. a dan-
gerous but lazy criminal, under sen-

tence
her

of live years for houae-breakln- g,

towoik better. He responded with
the use of some foul language, and
was again ordered to work, when he
made some further remarks. Jailor
Biark then ordered the prisoner to go
to the Jail with Luna Field. Upon
his refusal to go, Mr. Stark sent for
Mr. James, luna of the next gang, at
the same time drawing his revolver,
but not cocking It (a fortunate Inci-
dent, as It no doubt saved his life).
James Immediately responded, and
when some thirty-fiv- e feet from Stark
saw Kahalemauna raise his Bhovel
and bring it down on Stark's head.
Fortunately, however, it glanced off
and struck on the head and shoulder. the
As he lay on the ground insensible, he
held a firm grasp on his revolver. An-
other prisoner, lluakahela, struck at
him with a pick, the handle of which
hit Stark on the left arm. Almost at the
the same moment James tired, the
bullet striking Kaukahela in the back.
Meantime, Kahalemauna had gained
possession of Jailor Stark's revolver, tor
and was standing over him with the
revolver pointed at Stark'a abdomen. In

Failing to discharge the revolver
as he lield his thumb against the

hammer and his finger outside the
trigger guard he applied both hands
outside the trigger guard. Stark was
regaining consciousness as James ap-
proached, and he cried: "Shoot him

. ,a. ma?l ma n. AMor V.ne win snoot mer xuereupuu,
James fired at Kahalemauna. the
third shot takimr effect in his bacK.
As he reeled over he again pointed I

the pistol at Stark, upon which James is
again fired, aiming to kill, but the
tmllet lust crazed the convict's head.

The other prisoners of the gang took
no part In the fray. The wounded
men were removed to the jail, and the
Sheriff telephoned for at once. He is
Immediately ordered all the prisoners
to the jail, and, in company with Dr.
Williams, he went out. After the
wounds were bandaged the men were
taken to Hilo, where Dr. Williams, is
with great difficulty, extracted the
bullet which was deeply imbedded in
Kahalemauna's backbone. He is do-
ing as well as can be expected. The
other prisoner only received a flesh
wound.

Jailor Stark, although somewhat sore
and stiff, is attending to his duties.
Had it not been for the timely arrival
of Luna James, he would undoubted-
ly have been killed.

The Court has finished its work and
the result of the session is as follows :

Republic of Hawaii vs. Enoka (k).
Tiot guilty.

Repubuc or Hawaii vs. Kekahuna
(k). Not

Republic of awaii vs. Kabeiau (k).
Nolle pros.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Haaheo (k).
Nolle pros.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Daniela (k),
Kaluuallilii (k). Not guilty.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Henry Frank
(k). Appeal withdrawn and fine paid.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Ah Sing
(k. Ch). Jury disagree.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Leong Poo
(k. Cn). Continued to July. term.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Wo Lee,
alias Ah Tung (k. Ch). Defendant
pleaded guilty and was fined $100 and
costs.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Tarachada
(k. Jap). Bail of $150 forfeited.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Atai (k. Ch).
Defendant plead not guilty.

Tax Collector Hilo vs. E. Kekoa (k).
To Honolulu for decision of Superior
Court.

Tax Collector Hilo vs. Henry West
(k). To Honolulu for decision of Su-
perior Court.

Henry West vs. Mrs. Jose Fontado
and Mrs. M. de Silva. Plaintiff sick
In Honolulu. To be heard at vaca-
tion.

Antone G. Serrao vs. J. G. Serrao.
Change of venue to Honolulu filed.

Manuel Lopez vs. Armina Lopez.
July term.

Mrs. A. E. H. Moore vs. F. S. Ly-
man. Discontinued.

Chas. K. Kunane vs. Kaaemoku.
Settled outside.

Emele (w), vs. Charles Williams.
Discontinued.

i
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UttUt Uw. 'Vhy t Mr. JJuca W.
antt Mn. lUrtiU Wo rrail, of UroeiJjru.

A COMPLETE ST00S OF

BEDROOM SUITS
"A.T liOW PWOEOj

Wicker Ware,
Ruga and Portiers of all eizea,

Shavinp: Stands,
Card Tables,

AND ROCKERS

la Oak or Cherry.and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands. Special
care given to Piano moving.

74 KING BTKEET.

President.

1893 : 0186,707,680.14

B. ROSE,
for Hawaiian Ialandg.

75 Cents per

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORE

vrtthfn thA nast week.
The weather has been perfectly de-

lightful for some weeks. Showers are
hardly frequent enough to keep down

dust on the roads.

WIZARD EDISON'S DAUGHTER.

I StuilcUn, Painter and LlBfW
and m Strong Minded Young Woman.
Miss Marion Edison, the oldest daugh-- .

of Thomas A. Edison, tho wotld- -

famous inventor, is now a young lady.
the early twenties. Sho is an ex- -

tremely woll educated woman. and iaj
even now adding to her store of learning;
abroad, where it is rumored she mayi
soon change her namo for that-c- f an
omccr in the German army. When Miss
Edison was a very little girl, her father
playfully called her Dot after the sym-

bol in telegraphy, and the name still
eHnr-- a to her. althouch Bhd is now a
woman of almost stalwart rramo. sane

described as a Bplendid specimen 01

American womanhood, with a 'classic'
face, a delicately tinted complexion
which bespeaks perfect health, and gold-

en hair that curls about herfacoand
worn in a shapely Psyche knot at the

back of her well molded head.
She dresses in artistic fashion, but is I

no slave to tho prevailing mode if ahe
does not consider it becoming, and-sh- e

very fond of tho sort of society that
considers brains of more weight than

MISS MARION KDISOH.

bank accounts. She is a very talented
artist, and her paintings have'won) the
hearty praiso of experiancod critics. She
is a musician of ability axicli&mes par-

ticularly in this fleld'as a piaiiist.'Ehe
speaks French and German fiuentfyVis
well posted concerning what ?is going
ohlin literature,-pcuuics-

, aeac aau
fW.iAftd fart "ana nas piuw,yMvt

Like her father.rram on most matters.
ihe is a ready talker and possesses a
fund of usefulcknowledge.

Misa Edison's late moinex .was iae
first wife of the inventor, .pndtto is
now a Mrs. Edison the secon4rjh
not many years older than the dCgh-ter- .

The second Mrs. Edison ypjMiss
Mina Miller, daughter-o- f LewU MWpr,
the millionaire manufacturer of Akron,
O., who founded Chautauqua and who
is something of an inventor also. The
Edison home is a palatial structure at
Llewellyn Park, Orange. N-- X, and
near by is the inventor's laboratory,
whero so many of his greatest inven-
tions first saw tho light.

RICHARD A. McOVRDY

Assets December 31st,

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.

THIS SPACE

RKSKBVKD FOR

H. F. WICHMAN.

H. G. BIART,
Formerly with Wenner A Co.

Jeweler -- : and :- - Watchmaker,

515 FORT STREET,
Hawaiian Jewelry

and Diamond Setting
A SPECIALTY.

SOUVENIR SPOONS at very low

Fort street. oS63-- y

STTORPARTICULARS, APPLYJTO

S.
General Agent

V

JUST ARRIVED
PER BARK C. . BRYANT

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

" 99 MachinesHousehold Sewing:
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.

: Also on hand

Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instrument.
tSTor sale by

ED. H OFFSCHL. AEGER & COv
Kiner Street, opposite Casttes Coosa

Daily Advertiser,
i.
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an event without parallel in the
CASTLE ft 'OKIJimly SopiejThe Pacific Commercial Atoisei

ZJ2UTED,January 14, Sg4.
And nov comes Secretary Importers, Mm and

Gresham and says to Cuba:

Uul Svry Morning. Exempt

Sunday, by

Hawaiian Gazettx Compaht

4t No. SI March" trt.
"If you won t eat my Hour 1

General

history of the wodd if it did.
But whatever may be the out-

come of the events of the coming
weeks, the supporters of the Gov-

ernment, and in fact all others, are

in duty bound to quiet the criti-

cising tongue so far as the action of

the military commission ia con-

cerned.
It is well to remember that the

gentlemen who constituted this
body are men of ability and in-

tegrity, in whom the public has im-

plicit confidence. They are deal-

ing with facts and their action is
not to be questioned. As the men

This must have its effect upon
... . . .

Hawau in some way or otner,
- .tr- . Merchandisehpcause neariv everyimrj con

TTALLACl E. TABBIHQT05, IDITOB.
nected With" sugar deals with

JAKUAEY 18. 1835, us here-- inen again a dui
hsvs been Lntromxced inFT.IDAY. There are a great many

homes having zinc-line-d bathTS2 F0TOTAI5 HEAD. Congress to repeal the differ-
ential kucrar dutv. That must tubs that are in good condition

with this one exception: theyalso affect us. As the price ofwho went to the front had confi
Thft events of Wednesday night

Thedence in those who directed their lack the features of a por-

celain lining. How to overmovements, as the householders
everytmng aepcuus cuiaw;
upon the supply and demand,
the' ctitHngorT of the Cuban
nrodnet which is a large one,

speptic'sPyrested secure in the protection of come this without going to the
the Republic, just eo positively expense of getting a new tub, Despair
may they be assured of the wise reduces the supply and the

nrice should consequently ad has been a question that has
action of the men who will decide worried 1 great many.vance orobortionately with the

If there is one thing above
rnmftt-- r t?t will depress the
spirits and make life zaiserable,
it b fcmiry digestion.One pot ot our WHITEthe fate of the prieoners. The citi-

zen soldiery have done their part
ENAMEL PAINT will do the

reduction of the supply. But
will Gresham insist upon car-rvinc- r

out his retaliatory measand their loyalty is not to be ques
wnrt forming as it does a

tioned. The duty of today is to
Angier's
Petroleum
Emulsionure? It may possibly be a bluff GLOSSY SURFACE, almoststand bv the representatives of tne

equal in hardness and durabilpeople in the court of justice, and to compel Cuba to taice tne
staples of the United States. ity to that of porcelain itself,keep quiet. The legislative ana is soothing, healing, strength-

ening to the stomach and
bowels. It aids digestion, neu-

tralizes and removes poisonous
Anything that helps sugar beine at the same time hardlyjudicial interests of this country

distinguishable from porcelain.helps Hawaii and if Mr.
Gresham has taken a step in aare in good hands. products from the intestines. .t ...- -

Consult . your physician ana
direction that will add to the

he will tell you by. all means
ami regulates uic vucuc ns,

nra-i- ng them able to prop-

erly perform their part in thi
econonry of nature.

SO ct. m& Sl-C-d.

prosperity of Hawaii it's a
to paint your bath tub with

prove beyond all question thai a

different distfon mut made

of UHuokaLini than htu yxisted

since January 17, 1893. Whatever

the plana of the rebel leaders may

have been as to the diviiion of

epoils had enccesa attended their
pltLiliuokalani waa the founUin

.head, the willing tool with which

they worked upon the bympatbetic

and innocent mind of the ignorant
class of nativea. She has been a
dangerous and disturbing element

in all the two years in which she

haa lived in semi-roya- l: re-

tirement It is no longer possible

to wink at the position occupied by
Mrs. J. O. Dominis. As the Ad-

vertiser has previously at ted, to

kill out the dissension thai aa re-

sulted in one of the most murder-

ous plota on record, the country

must strike at the fountain head.
No query of "What will ethers

eay?" should hold the hand of jus-

tice.
The people of Hawaii, injustice

to themselves, have no right to lis-

ten to the gadding tongues of gos-

sipy sentimentality in their own

or any other country. There are
well-founde- d principles of right and
wrong ; these alone have we to give

attention. The people know, as no
foreign nation can know, to what
extent lives and property have been
threatened.

v rustle 01 angcii Mwga
heart knew not of. Enamel Paint.

Our books " HeAitViod "Eeinrytcnt fre.The KEYSTONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems.

The Wertheim' Sewing Ma-

chine is the best thing of the
kind ever brought to this

1SGIEK CHEBiCAL CO.. Besten.

Try one if you want your eggs
country. When tourists irom quickly and thoroughly beaten. HOBUOS DRUG CO.,

Agentsthe United States drop We also call your special
into our salesrooms and see attention to our economical
them the kick at their BARREL and CYLINDER

CHURNS, they are easy workgovernment because the ta
riff to their homes is
so hiffh that they cannot af ers, have all sizes and prices.

Wehave a handy CLOTHESford to use them. In Hawaii
DRIER, having ten armsthe people enjoy the benefits of
made to fasten on the wall,almost a tree traae in such

things and consequently get
articles of European manufac

when not in use by a simple
pull these arms 'fold up like a

. Burning Pairi
Erysipelas InFaco and Cyoo
Inflammation Subdued and Tor

tures Ended by Hood's. '

Ianio glad to t rcHer4 of toy tortoraa
X ta wHIlss to ten t& benefit I fciT 6

rtrtd bom Hoofs Baraaparilla. Ia April an
Uar.XvM aXScte wit cryaipelMZmnytaea
aaJ 97m, vMca i;mi) xaj trojj a&4 Mok.
T Wad rrn and alteratrrta. tmt

ture that comes too high for the fan, thus taking up but little
average mortal in me umicu room.

Remember we sellStates. The YVertneim leaas
the van in all sewing machineIiliuokalani has no right to the

liberties which she has enjoyed for contests. The mechanism is
Standard Oil Co.'s PEARL
OIL at $1.80 per case, C. O. D.,
delivered to any part of thesimple consequently there isthe past two years. By allowing

her to live unguarded in our midst

lac. tortartas paUa, voeuiiar to twa ompiamfc
1 Upa to uH UodA'a nprla ami

Fort Elarfctd Csnef
fcotaro Z had.f.--T 'r Crritc2a I oca.
Carodto tests i " rialLr 1 Ukea tow httle to get out ot order, it city free. 111 ;-- CABBIAGEHfisews three distinct stitches'tq sip jeopardizing the lives ana

rroDtrtY that the" citizen soldiery and saves the operator from. . , 1Vm fnntrht in rrregerve. II it IS
MMtf O
thought best to allow her to remain hard woric at nana sewing.

For general household sewing,
CASTLE & COOKE L'd

IMPOBTEES.
Hardware id General Merthadisft Importers of Carriage Goodsin the country, we believa she 1 t. nr

should at least be under the strict notnmg can equai uic vvcr-thei-n,

because of its versatility.
surveillance of the police authori We sell them for about thefcctSea. Z was eccpleUlj iw!, and Wfrtftat

OF EVERY DESCBEPTIO.same price you have been paylgna. raarfcj tad aytnpwra or cat car orv-pUi-

tad forvTer 'va&Uitod.' IXaa. JL JL
Iktxta, lHUix3To, TOsconsta.

'
ties.

15 GOOD EASES.
Was It
A Dream?

ing for a common one stitch
sewing machine.

There's been a thousand and
Hood's PUIS fo prompt aad grioa yat

aay la action. SoUfcy aadraciata,
HOBRON DRUG COMPNAY,

3368 Wholesale Aenr."The press will be admitted but one different kinds of night
no comments will be allowed, is
the imminently fitting order which lamps made and hall 01 them

are not worth a nickle apiece.
has gone out from headquarters in We have tried all kinds, some01

WATCH
2o, for my awakening was a sternconnection with military com-

mission, the first Beesion of which we offer for sale, others we dis-

carded. The latest is like a

Befined ana Norway iron, Cast Stel, Hardwood Lnmbr, Hotm,

Spokes, ITelloea. Sprines, AxIe, Carriage 1"rimmer Good,Sto.
O

"We make a specialty ci braiding Vehicles for Island service, each as

Cutunders, Phaetons, Breaks,

Delivery Wagons and Drays.

reality. Yes, I enter--d SIcISERNY'3
nutmeer lamp with the excep SHOE STOKE yesterday and bought awas held yesterday morning. This

order is sugee3tive to every citizen
pair ofWILL BXwho took up arms for the Republic, MAPS TO KP

llME IF Lxrr

tion that they have a reflector
and may be hung on the wall
or placed on a table. They'reor is enthused with personal ideas

of what should or should not be HATHWAY, SOULETHERE worth a dollar each, but we sell
them for ;o cents.dons. It is an unfortunate failing

APof human nature that there is ever DAYS
some one ready to criticise the ac

There has never been a fruit
picker introduced here that
was satisfactory for use in HARRINGTON'SWITH jNTo. TO Queen Street,
picking mangoes or alligator
pears. We mink we have theFairer & Co.,

tion of a private citizen or a serv-

ant of the people. It matters not
how honest the motives which
prompted him may have been, how
strenuously he may have slaved to

W JL UKBNPB.AST noKQX.ux.tr
very thing for the purpose and
it costs you 50 cents without a
handle, two bits more if you hoes siirance Go.have it fixed ready for use.
They are hard to describe and

Th Wellknown unit Reliable
"Watolixrilcer.

413 FORT STREET.
If aati&faction is not siven, your money

will be returned in full. Island orders
wUl receive prompt attention.

SS56--T

Annual Meeting.

they don t look like anything
else. o.ooFOR OF LIVERPOOL.

LARGEST IN THE WOiLI.nThe art student whose taste
I could scarcely believe my own eyes,runs to wood carving can find

very nice sets of tools at our and this morning 1 bought another pair

Assetsfor 1 believe ia laying in a stock when
such inducements as this is offered.

CO.H.HAWAIIAN

store for $ 1 . 50. We imported
these sets because a number
of young ladies here have
taken to wood carving as a
diversion from the monotonous

AGRK'l'LUKVL
PAJ1Y.

tSTTue nsra on an cincta of insurable property taSen ct Csrrcnt refss8 7

suit the public mind or however
closely he followed the unswerving
principles of righteous justice.
There is always the man-who-knowg-it-- all

who is forever calling
the man-whc-did- it to account,
when in nine cases out of ten the
former is the personage who knows
the least of the situation. The
extreme vacancy existing in
a weak man's brain is often ex-

posed to the best advantage when
he opens his mouth in criticism of

an honest man's action.
Each and every person undoubt-

edly has a strong individual opin-

ion as to the disposition of each
and every prisoner now in the
hands of the Government as a re-

sult of the recent trouble. As a
matter of course these opinions are
not easily shaken. Eaoh person has
taken his or her premises, accord-

ing as they have become conver-

sant with passing events, and
drawn their own peculiar personal
conclusions. Possibly the action
of officials may not exactly coin-

cide with each and every indivi-

dual conclusion. It would be

SHOE STORE. &140-l-m

TA

life they have been leading. If
a person can get the tools for
this sort of work, there is no
reason why the whole town
should not be making faces in
wood. We have received lots
of new things during the past
week and we will be pleased to
show them to you or fill your
order by telephone. "Star"
Kerosene Oil at $2.25 per case
should please you.

Tbe Hawaiian Hard sans Ui

XjOTICK is hkreby given to
JlN the stockholders oi the Uawaiian
Agricultural Company that the annual
meeting of th Company will be held at
the office of C. Browtr A Co., ILd. in
Honolulu, on THURSDAY, January
24th, lSi5, at 10 o'clock a. m.

E F. BISHOP.
Acting Secretary.

Honolulu, January ltitb, lfc9.
35-t- d

Lost.
rpWO HAWAIIAN SLK COM-- L

pity's lrafisun Wm U. Irwiu .t
Co., o. Ic57 an No. 1425, in
favor of Jauiea Oti?o. for 70 euli
ljnHt ou patue ha ttn stopjed.
Fituler pledge rt irn to oiliv Wm.
Irwin Co. L'd. a- -i tf

) J 405 KING STBEET,

P.O. Box 3S6. Mutual Tel. 544.

NAN-I- D
COMPANY,' LIMITED,

Commission Merchants
IJtPOKTKKS AND DEAUtBS 12

Japanese Provisions
A3D J1SSCHA5EIS5,

411 KING STKEET,
Uonw'.u'.u, Uawaiian Islands.

WTinlpsalfi and "Retail

Good?, Cotton Crepes, Underwear, Towels. Hats n Cap a ;
jApaile Metal consiatin of Match Safes, Ash Traya, Card Caaes, Sox?

Boxes, Decorated Japanese Hand Bags, etc. r.c. Toilat
Jast received bv China and Bentala from Japan, Provisions, iilattins,

and Silk Good3, etc.SoaD. Cotton ., , noucz- -r .lcI t lmnort on short
The Dnilv Advertiser 75 cent a It" A-

- Goods by every steamer.
3S7S-"l-y irv cur . i h. A S. rxicea uuiuwsei..
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A STATESMAN OUT CF A JOB. THE FIVE O'CLOCK TEA." Ladies Column. JUST SHOVED -- !JOHN NOTT
174 PORTEB AND UWk L. .K N
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Steel and Iron Eanges, Stoves and Fixtures
EOUSCXXPIKQ GOODS AITO HT&EV 0TETS1LS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY.
White, Gray and 8ilTcr-plte- d

RUBBER HOSE
LIFT AND FORCE PUIIPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Plpei.

Plumbing:, Tin, Copper
' 0

XttXlOZID BLOCK. 85

SOMETHING NEW !

Mexican
VERY FINE.

Said to be Super-
ior to Havaxias 1

R..pnIble For Chi-- dRon Larcclyp--t,
Plight In the Frent W r.

lack of successChina may charge her
to Prince Kung.

in the war with Japan
bo for 22 years was prime minister of

the empire. His policy was to resent

and discourage all communication with
foreign powers and block all attempts
to place China abreast of the inarch of

modern civilization. Prince Kung is

the uncle of the young emperor of Chi-n- a.

and he used his high office to with-

hold all fair treatment from foreign na-

tions that were getting in close touch
with China. He was timid, suspicious,
insincere and temporizing. In bis rela-

tions with foreign powers he would do
nothing until war was imminent

In 1834, when the French wanted
Tonquin. he condescended to argue
about the matter, and when argument
failed he even resorted to threats. He
told them China would declare war if
they attacked Sontoy, but when the
French troops captured tho town Prince
Kung still remained in peaceful inac- -

rP.INCE KUNG.

tion. Seeing that there was no fight in
Prince Kung, the French continued ad-

vancing. This aroused other leading
Chinese, whose loud cry for war result-
ed in tho overthrow of the inert Prince
Kung. Prominent among the war party
that caused Prince Kung's retirement
was Prince Chun, his own brother and
lather of the young emperor. China
then made a very fair fight, but France
rucceeded in acquiring Tonquin.

Statesmen of the Prince Kung stripe
are responsible for China's pitiable
plight today. They resisted all foreign
innovations, believing that China could
hide hex head in the sand like the os-

trich and be safe from interference. Li
Hung Chang saw that China must be
ready to fight foreigners with modern
weapons, but men of the Princo Kung
caliber 60 hindered his work that mod-
ern Japan is making an easy conquest of
antiquated China.

WOULD NOT-CHE-
ER FOR WILLIAM.

lltrr Singer, the Socialist Who ltontly
Created m Sensation In the Kelelutag.
Herr Paul Singer, the socialist leader;

in" the German xeichstag, who recently
refused to cheer Emperor William, has.
long been a successful business man in
Berlin. When President von Levetzow
of the reichstag sternly censured the so-- ;
cialists because they did not rise to their
feet in company with the other mem-
bers and cheer the monarch who seems
even at this late day to believe that the
king can do no wrong, Herr Singer
promptly retorted that he would never
join in cheering for a man who told his
soldiers that at his command they must
fire upon their fellow, citizens. This
declaration caused a great uproar, and
the prosecution of Herr Singer for lese
majestic, or high treason, is within the
possibilities.'

Herr Singer has represented one of
the Berlin electoral districts as a social-
ist since 1854 and has been "agin the
government for many years. He is
described as being very successful in
business, very obstinate, very shrewd,
very charitable and. very courageous.
He is a Hebrew and .has made a for- -

HERR VXTL SINGES.
rune in the manufacturing business,
which be followed until his temporary
repulsion from Berlin eight years ago.
Since then he has devoted himself to
political affairs and has been a thorn
in the side of the government.

A few years ago he became, interested
hi the . founding of a . refuge for the
homeless people of Berlin.- - This place
provided shelter for aU comers and did
pot require a certificate of good charac-
ter on the part of the applicant Tho
refuge was a great success until the
Berlin police began searching it fre-
quently for suspicious characters. This
procedure caused a decided falling off
In the patronage, and Herr Singer in-
formed the-- chief of police that the offi-
cers of - the refuge would no longer tol-
erate tho visits of his officers. "If yon
tlo not give me your pledge that their
surveillance will cease, wo shall closo
the refn-- e at once," he said. As thorefago vas doing a great deal of good
in Berlin, the chief was compelled to
givri tho required plt-dge- .

Fir1ns. rihl.er tmi o: short
notion at th Gaztttte fiic.

Kot1 and DecoratlTe Effect Introduce
with Crape Paper of Various Tints.
When crape paper was nlaced titoon

the market a few years ago, it com-
manded little attention. The possibili
ties ox its development were not realized.
It was not Ions, however, before its dali--
cate color and effect, with its strong and
uuxauie vexruxe, occasioned examina-
tion, and from examination has come
adoption. Now it is in general use, al- -

riVZ O'CLOCK. TEA.
though its actual possibilities are still
to be realized. What this style of paper
can do for the ornamentation of a home
and in every corner of it is as yet un-
known. Something of what it can do
was told not long ago in the columns of
The Ladies Home Journal. With other
illustrations given was that of a 6
o'clock tea, a pretty affair in the shades
of violet. Masses of violets are lying
here and there upon the table, which is
draped with the crape paper and satin
ribbon to match. It is in a delicate lav-

ender, with the edge tinted violet, and
flowers are all in the latter shade, from
a pale lavender to the darkest purple,
though, if one is not partial to the
darker element and would keen it light
and soft, the deeper hues can be omit-
ted.

On the lamp, which is an almost in-

dispensable addition to the table, there
is a shade of lavender trimmed with
rosettes of half inch wide lavender rib-
bon. Perhaps the most striking color
for, an ambitious woman's tea table is
magenta. As the crape paper is not pre-
pared in the solid magenta coloring,
one may use the white with the edge
tinted magenta. For the decoration
great golden hearted orchids,' with the
tips of their roomy petals touched with
the brilliant- - magenta, are fastened to
the tablo with smart bows of magenta
satin ribbon. If a lamp is used, the
shade should be white, with a line of
magenta coloring for the border, and
may be rendered additionally attractive
by the addition of rosettes of narrow
magenta ribbon.

A yellow 5 o'clock tea is particularly
desirable, especially if two shades of
yellow or yellow and' white are used.
The flowers can be chrysanthemums or
orchids. Narcissus and jonquils also
form an attractive decoration when uped
with ribbon of the same or contrasting
color.

Pink is also a good color. The light
falling through a shade of this tint is
soft and delicate. Convolvuli. or morn-
ing glories, as they are more commonly
called, afford a desirable decoration, in
which the pink or green coloring pre-

dominates. The delicate trailing vine
work, from which emerges an occasion-
al pink cup, forms an exquisite finish
to the table.

Bridesmaid Gowns, y

Grosgrains and various corded silks
are used for bridesmaids' gowns. These
crisp silk?, says Harper's Bazar, will
form the wide skirt and stand out
Bleeves, while some 6Qf ter fabric will be
draped as a high round waist. Colored
6atins will also be chosen for these
young maidens' dresses, but instead of
the stately stand alone fabric worn by
the bride they will wear the softer lib-

erty satin in delicate shades of rose
pink or yellow. Gray and geranium red
satins are worn by English bridesmaids,
but one is too cold looking and the other
too showy. A good plan is to have the
cnwng of white liberty satin, complet
ing them with a colored collar and belt
of miroir velvet In this way variety
may be given and something becoming
found for each maiden, as in a group of
six bridesmaids three brunettes will
wear cerise or geranium velvet collars
and three blonds either bluet or green
collars. Still another set of four maid-
ens is to have mauve and golden yel-

low added in chiffon collars and in
blouse fronts on white taffeta gowns
that are dotted with these colors. White
gloves and white slippers will be worn
with white dresses. With colored gowns
the slippers and stockings are of the
same color.

Tlclpe For Oranre Snow.
One ounce of isinglass dissolved in a

pint of boiling water. Strain and al-

low to stand until nearly cold. Mix
with the isinglass the juice of 6 or 7 or-

anges, according to size and quantity of
juice. Add to this mixture the whites
of S eggs and sugar to taste. . Beat with
an egg beater long and thoroughly un-

til white aad foamy. A good boiled
custard, flavored with orange juioe
poured around it after removing from
the mold, is very nice.

Fads and Faanlons.
The buckle fad amounts to a craze.

The favorite shapes are in the form of
a heart and a circle, and these adorn
the stock collars as well as the belts.

For real novelties millinery takes the
lead. Hats are enormous, and a shape
called the "jam pot" crown, which
rises from a broad brim, has reappeared.

Black satins are in great demand to
make up with velvets.

Dresses for daily wear continue to
have plain but very full Bkirts.

The necessity for a safety riding skirt
has brought various kinds to light, but
tho latest one invented is practically a
largo apron in the saddle, and a com-

plete walking skirt when it is buttoned
together. It does away with the disfig-
uring bulge at the knee, and the wearer
can walk and ride with equal comfort.

Th Dily Advertiser 73 cents a
mouth iu advar ce.

In entering upon the New
Year, we do so realizing that
nothing can give the intelli
gent or judicious buyers more
satisfaction than to have us
stick to our QULCK SALES
AND SMALL PROFITS SYS
TEM. It has been the means
of saving them money on
every purchase made of us.
While to us it has increased
our trade flfrom the day we
adopted C

'We will have no shelves for
shop worn goods, NEW
GOODS, GOOD GOODS, STY-
LISH GOODS, and plenty of
them, with a reasonable price
fiYftd on them will be the
order of this coming year's
business. We want your traae
and will have it, if goods and
prices have anything to do
with your buying.

We propose to keep in touch
with New York, Paris and
London, at as near their prices
as is consistent.

Each Department in the
STORE will be found to con-
tain a Choice and Varied
Selection of the Newest and
most Fashionable Materials
and Garments of every des-
cription. We want you to pet
into the habit of expecting
this, and inspecting our stock.
It will save you time, trouble
and money.

This week we have some
fine Indian Rugs, some Car-
pets and Curtains that you
will make no mistake by buy-
ing.

The contest over our Vol-
cano Trip closed Wednesday.
Miss. J. Tanner, Royal School,
presented us 275 checks, many
of which she collected from
her friends, thus enabling her
to secure the ticket. Miss
Greenwald came in a good
second with 195 checks.

B. F. EHLERS & GO.

OUT OF SIGHT

DOES NOT APPLY TO

PICTUKES !

FOR THEY AT.E

Always in Sight

NOTHING BETTER FOB A

Christmas -:- - Present!

AND NO BETTER PLACE TO GET
TDEM THAN AT

KING
BROS

3857--1 HOTEL PTRFET.

i

JJestle's Milk Food for infants has, during 25
years, grown in favor with both doctors and
mothers throughout the world, and is now un-
questionably sot only the best substitute for
mothers' milk, bat the food which agrees with
the largest percentage of infants. It gryes
strength and stamina to resist the weak elans'
effects of bet weather, and has saved the live of
thousands of infants. To any mother sending
her address, and mentioning this paper, we"will ft
send samples and description ot roestl s rood.
Thou. Leemin & Co., Sole Agts,S9 Hurray St., N. Y.

The Agency for
XESTTjE'S 3IIX.K FOOD

IS WITH THE

Hollister Drug Company, Limited

523 Fort Street. Honolaln, H. I.

McKlBBIN'S ANTIBIUOUS PILLS

BOLD BY THK

Ho I lister Drug Company
3859-l- m

J, T. Waterhotls!)

la 10 Store

LADIES AND OEITT,8

BATHING StJITS!

Ladies' and Children's Cloaca
and Jackets,

Craildrn Pinafore,

Silk, Shetland and Wcsl Shwli

KID GLOVES,

nTTAXTHTQ IT

ladies' and children's

i Hats and Bdli!
TRIMMED AND UNTRHTHED,

uress uooas in great variety,
Rainbow and Embroidered

Gratia. "

AT --J

JL' CCIUUCJL O CUL1UL JL" AIT 11 UiU

Silk and Velvet Ribbdnp,
Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in RueMiie
Chiffon Handkerchiefs ana

'

Ties,

LACE AND EMBEOIDEILSD '

JL JLI J J JLl VAAI VI hJ
: : ; 8523 ?

I The Latest by - the

"China!

Silk Goods,

Silk Shirts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats.

Cotton Crape,

Also a fine assortment of

JAPANESE -:- - GOODS !

Of every description.

JTbe finest Japanese Goods in

town.

K. FTJEUTA,

Eolinsoii Block, Hotel Street

3653--y

Something
I have just, returned from tb Coast

and have opened np a complete stocky of
Groceries. Everything and anytlnng
from supar to the choicest of luxuries.
My motto is to give VALUE -- FOB
VALUE. Everything new and fresh-Com-e

and set my prices and be con-

vinced. 3 H, GUY,
Cash Grocer.

Hotel acd Union sts , opp Arlinjrton
Hotel. 3iftm

V

Importers

T8TERHOLL
ot Tobaceoi, Clsara, Smokers' A.rti lem, Wai

Vestas,

Give the Baby

and Sheet Iron Work,

and 07 KXZQ STREET, -

ttr t&em.

& CO
Etc.. XCto.

A Perfect Nutriment
ro growing Children,

convalescents.Consumptives,
dyspeptics,

and tbe Aced, and
in Acute nine and
all Waatlnc DIseaaea.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

Orit ROOK for the Instruction
of mot hers, "Tbe Care and Feed
f ng of Infants," will be ma!!edre
to any address, upon request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO,
BOSTON, MASS., U-- 8. A.

PLANING MIL!
- - Proprietors.

3D INGS,
Frames,

SAWED WORK.

BELL

SHOTEN,
Street.

FOR "4 AND
IMFAMT5 INVALIDS.I 111 r w;

Vfcr"--i Hi im mrnii il mmmm
BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Sole --Accents for trie Hawaiian Islands.

ENTERPEISE
PETER HIGH & CO -

OFFICE JND MILIi :

n Alake and Blcharda near Qneen Street, Honolulu. H X

MOU X.

TURNED AND
o

rproxnpt attention to all orders.

MUTUAL 55.

IWAKAMI
Hotel

(NEXT DOOR TO PECK'S COMMISSION KOOMS.)

We wish to call vour attention to our very complete stock of Japanese Silk and
Cotton Crepes, H!k "Shirts and Pajarnap. A fine assortment of Silk Handkerchiefs
and Neckties for Ladies and Gents. Silk Shoulder Shawls, Kimonos and Jewelry :

Bamboo Screens and Mattings, Japanef e Crockery and China Ware, Parasols and
Umbrellas; Lacquer Ware, Lanterns for decorations : Fancy Articlesand Toys of
all descriptions, tbe verv thiugs for holiday present?.

IWAKAMI SHOTEN.
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t T rr W A XT' TT'C; TT TCTTBTY1r i 1894.. of & Vine line of Con
. , -- t,ct runidlr In perfect oruer.rA TERRIFIC COMBAT.

with banners waving
. i .. i i r.vt mm nt the setuner sun. BACKWARDLOOKING

BCHOFIELD'S BATTLE WITH HOOD'S

Invading army at franklin.
Cleburne's men rushed IntoWith a yell

the works, and when the defenders, after
. noairca resistance, broke lor

On our success for 'the pasta Dr9v uav - .
the rear they followed at their heels,
lne down and capturing hundreds and

tr nnd Another. "Go into the LINEyear that we have oeen in
business we are more thancr,, ? a twl More Uks wild

0rtkea ob thm MatcIi to NwhTlUe bj a
Tfctfty Snperta Force, Schofleld Turned

pel Dealt the Enemy Stnnnlnjr IIIow.

Deeper! Charge nd Awful Crnre.
work.." ouu i - . , .

then than soldiers. liejrarae b ecii Wlo cod wifVi nnr sales, and. we
iiri-- a HfKhM over the half" mile that

OF". . a aTYtrrrrfl crater line andririn Preiw Assoc ia- -A mrCVynrrlrM- - 13H. by eel confident that all our
transactions with our custom- -lay " - itch t.Mv- - tJT. i

the stronghold on theplka. The astonishedktareserredJtlfli. Book rlj

oto horo Vtapn nf such a naturedefenders of the second mw oare jwure.n .cuiiiants far fear of nlttinxf ccm- -

mm wVirt were either leading Cleburne's that they are as fully pleased
khinGents Fun Goodsmen or mingling with them In thell,toad

Ones at the rear works the onset of as we are.
'0HohnTnp'a men was so lmoetuoua that the

niRTY years ago
the 30th of No-

vember the dN-perat- fl

battle of
Franklin took
place between the
Confederate army
of Hood and a
Union force under
General John M.
Schofleld, the
present general

Looking ForwardU1U1C13 . "
rilna few minutes, or before the

-- ATreserves In tho third line comprehended
the crisis, Cleburne's banners waved over
them, his men occupied a breach the
orMth of a resiment. and intoxicated with

Tn flift nmsiifict for the com
ing year we hope that we have

triumph were dashing ahead along thein chief of the
United States or niMAPfi nnr Datrons maiwe

413 Fort Street.pike to pounce upon the reserves.
ramirhiiA Ond-vcke'- s soldiers, unmind will cAA fliftm aerain. and that

their friends will see how nicearmies. It wa a field marked by heroic
deed and matchlosa Indlridual prowess,
yet noted for the absence of anything like
strategy or tactics. Ilood's 50,000 soldiers
attempted to run down and overwhelm
3hrtfliri' 20.000. The resultant struggle

ful of the affairs at the extreme Dpst. bad
been taking the breathing spell richly
earned by serving as rear guard cfti the
march that day.

nnpVa KiH Tin nnlprH- - PTc&nto to rest

m-- r MMly they have been ntted out
and profit thereby.

Wfl shall creatly increaseUAi;vv w r - t j
Ma t.iwm Th soldiers were getting ready

ftY cfnnlr this comincr year, SOW FOR BUSINESS.
o

1RCHANT TAILORINGreceiving new and fresh goodstheir suppers or munching raw rations
when tho breastworks they had- - just
marched past were carried by a lightning
.,v. nf v.a CnntaAfTHtetfL. who then were rvu-- ovnrv sTeamer uirecu nuui

nnn?f rrrr a An hnsinflss with the "left-over- s" of pastlUMi VA fruvr w v V .
at their heels. The men instinctively tiie most reliable manufact v. - j TTTTT' TTAVrC 'THfseasons. I5uy good, ciean, iresn gooas. uii haiu jjx.threw down their handfuls of bread ana
nnrV nnd took uo their weapons. A Specialty.urers of Europe.

Timely Su;

was a purely phjsical one, and had Scho-
fleld lost the day the disaster might have
changed the face of things In the west.

Two featorea of the battle of Franklin
"placed It among the brilliant and bloody
contests of the time namely, the fiery
charge of General Cleburne's Confederate
division and the equally fierce counter-
charge of General Opdycke's Union bri-

gade, and there was something unusual on
foot acting as spurs to martial valor.
Hood had entered upon the march from
Columbia toward Nashville In hopes of
surprising the defenders of middle Ten-
nessee, and Schofleld, with an Inferior
force placed across the Confederate front,
had Impeded the march- - Only the day be-TTw- vi

hud almost surrounded Scheflftld

The moment the men in gray were seen
swarming and shooting on the line where
hrr m.l no business to be. Opdycke's com TBE MANDFACTDRERS' SHOE COMPANY,

516 TOST STREET.
mands rang out as calmly and clear cut as
though he had rehearsed them, thongh
cnMir nn aueh combination of orders had fny f.ViA romint? few months

Notice is called to our windowwwt nulled for theretofore. 4 First and hints on our specialities.
T.ndipa' Tfndfirwear in Musbrigade, fall In I Charge bayonets! Double

,il1rl" ncfTfk the WOHIS.
rirvi vVa nishnd to do his nart. spurring lin, Flannels and Silks at Pacific Guano and Fertilizergreatly reduced prices. UNDERWEARi'.iii i iiii.ini www

bis horse toward the point and shooting
right and left with his revolver. After
emptying the chambers he clubbed tho
weapon, and after breaking the barrel from
Its handle over the head of some luckless
otmiv UrVrt. whn had cot too far on the

COMPANY.Black, and Tan at prices that
will snmnsfl VOU. n v wu.rnv Prpsident. T. MAY .... Auditor.

A fine assortment of Silkswrong side of the dividing line, ho jumped j. F. HA.CKFELD. . . .Vice-Preside- nt. E. 8UHR. . . .Secretary and Treasurer.
in all shades and grades fromfrom his horse and took a musses iruiu

snlrilpp and struck this way and MUTUAL TEL. 467.5fl fonfcs nn. I. O. BOX 484.that until he stood at tho second lino of
iprtrl--a enrmnnded bv his men. Pomnlpffl stock of Ladies'

at Spring Hill, but owing, as be asserted,
to the slowness of his subordinate gen-

erals In attacking, the Union forces had
slipped out of the trap In the night and
by a forced march reached Franklin, on
the south bank of the Harpeth river.

At Franklin Schofleld halted his col-

umns on the southern border of the town,
where a line of slight lntrenchments was
hastily constructed, and the weary sol-

diers lay down on their arms to enjoy a
brief rest while the long army trains were
crossing the river over a couple of rude
bridges to a safer position north of the
stream. The troops of Schofleld's Twenty-thir- d

corps, commanded by General J. D.
Cox, occupied the main line of works,
which extended across the Columbia and
Nashville pike, along which Hood was
marching in active pursuit. The extrem-
ities of the works rested on the river bank
nhovn nnd below the town, and the only

75 CENTS PER GARMENTThen for an hour in that narrow space
OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed, we are now readyGloves, and Silk Mitts, Nit-tin- g

Silks, (in all shades) in
9 4--

raged the hottest open field and Dreasi- -

nnVa cfm rr rrl A nf the War. to lornisn an junua ui
The Twelfth and Sixteenth Kentucky of

Bellly's Union brigade, whose works had VTm-- DoErtn jo" inspect ARTIFICIAL : FERTILIZERS ! ftrpt 1
been broached, and tno survivors ui wju-rade- 's

and Lane's commands, who had Tal-

lied at the reserves, hurled therasolves with- - ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND
and Childrens' fine Shoe3 and

TJonifir rvnrL-no- . "PotAsli. Snlrliate of Ammonia,Slippers.
--a. wtwaaaw y w

X Call and inspect oat stock.Nitrate of Soda, Oalcinea uenuizer
. ETC.. iJriU'EIC.,ETC.,

O--
Temple of Fashion

Special attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chemist.
VAKCAMP .I0BNST0N & STOREY'All goods are guaranieea in every rajrok.yy For further particulars apply to

519 Fort Street, PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANY

break in the line was at the point where
the pike ran through: There a gap had
been left In order to accommodate the
trains and artillery as well as the brigades
bringing up the rear. These latter, throe
In number, belonged to General D. M.
Stanley's Twenty-fourt- h corps and consti-
tuted Wagner's division. Stanley crossed
the Harpeth with Wood's division of his
corps, leaving Wagner to handle the rear
guard. Of the throe brigades In Wagner's
division two, Conrade's and Iane's, were
halted by General Cox's order on a knoll
half a mile in front of the general line
and covering the gap In the works at the
plke-4Xa5ner- ,s thIrd brigade, led by
GeneraTEnTerson - Qpdycke, acted as ex-- ,
tremerear guard throughout the march
from Spring Hitf tg Franklin nmlMTcral
times checked tho impetuous Confederate
advance. Late in tho afternoon H filed
i,Mir.h tvn Tm intn the works at Frank- -

413 . Fort StreetProprietorM. O. 8IL.VA, DR. W. AYERDAMManazer.

3345-t-f
Mutual Tel. 266. P. O. Box 158 .

WING WO TAI & 0.,
214 NUUANU STREET, HONOLULU, H. I.

Comniission Merchants
IMPORTEBB AND ISALERa IN

TIIE RUSH OF OPDrCKE AST) niS MES.

out orders and with an ardor equal to
that of Opdycke's followers upon the
gwanning assailants, soon to bo inspired
by the arrival of their commanding gen-stniv- r.

who had leaned into the sml General Merchandise,
Fine Manila Cigars,

Cmnese and J apanese rocerjr i c.die the instant the first rifle report signal-
ing that the battle was on reached his
blvouao north of Harpeth river. Galloping
intn th thmnc of friends and foes com XJ' A fine assortment of Dress Silks.

rT Inspection of new Goods respect
mingled, Stanley cheered on his men until fully solicited. The Hawaiian Electric Coropanpa painful wound laid him low. xne vou
federates on the right and left of Cle
i.nm'fl cnlumn. catching up the advan

Why let her wastetanA bv his thundering blows,
intnmi 1 r. tv nccAiilt to drivo the wedge Herhome. Stewart's belated corps, having her strength and

time running allomn nn nttetr Cleburno formed his line,
found tho space too narrow between the
pike and river to accommodate Its brigades,
ami thMA snrwd to tho left, following in over town for

lln, and the men rested In reserve behind
Cox's own division, close to the pike.

Schofleld bad no object In accepting bat-

tle at Franklin except to defend his pas-

sage over the river, which was to commence
at dark. But Jlood's main body reached
the vicinity soon after noon, and tho open
nature of the ground enabled the antago-
nists to view each other's movements. To
Ilood's men the spectacle was tantalizing
In the extreme, for there, with a river at
his back, lay the foe that had so often
eluded their blows. Besides, the words of
recrimination over the Issue at Spring
Hill spoken by Hood that morning and
the night before burned In the veins of his
generals, and the spirit aroused by them
communicated Itself to the men. Cle-

burne especially, a renowned and gallant
leader, was deeply cut by Ilood's declara-
tion that his favorite troops, naming Cle-

burne's, bad disappointed his hopes at tho
most critical point in the campaign.

When the Confederate lines were form-
ing for the attack, Cleburne's division
held the right and rested on tho pike con-

fronted by the Union works and troops al-

ready described. Hood stated to his sub-
ordinates that he desired that the enemy
bo driven into tho Harpeth river at all
hazards, and anticipating hot work Cle-

burne asked permission to form his divi-
sion into throe lines of one brigade each.
Hood granted the request, although Stew-
art's corps of his army had not come up,
and his line was shorter than he desired.
After forming his column Cleburne rode
back to Hood and said, "General, I am
ready and have more hope in the final sue- -

riohtiTHP'a footstens and flehting over the goods when

vVwvYvvoVce cKoiee

toVuVves, Monochromes,
etc . Ivtst to Fwairvd-- -
10,000FtfU0ttldvtVj

same ground. Union officers in tho works
along tho pike counted 13 separate and
distinct Confederato assaults on their

trhtcr in tho ranks of gray THAT -:- - WOMAN
was frightful in tho extreme, tho officers
leading their men xeariessiy upon wo
T'ntnn Mnnnn and bavoncts. General can come to my Btore and find just what
Adams of Stewart's corps spurred his horse

she wants in myupon tho pamper, and riaer ana sxoeu ien
there together, comrades in death, with
hundreds who followed tneir uaring cau-a- r

Viva Pnnftxlprate ircnerals. including

ClearanceCleburne, were killed and eight 60vcrely
wounded in close contact with tho Union
works. Cleburno rushed from point to
point, leading charge after charge againsi

SALEthe most stubborn positions 01 inv em-w-j .

Finally ono of his subordinate officers,
nnnnri fjmniirrrv. commanding tho bri- -

hrvAched the second line on
the pike and was fighting hand to hand
with nrvlvrkfi's reserves inside the barri

which will last for SO days; a epecialty
cades, fell dead. Cleburne, seeing at that

Are now prepared to wireeach wek. I must have room formoment a Union charge that threat-PTlr- tl

to 8W1VT1 Cranberry's struggliag sol THE HOLLISTEE DKUG
houses either by contract ormy new Spring Stock which will bediers out of the works, rode to the spot to

inspire tho men In place of their fallen
leader. He galloped at a dashing pace rlav labor and to famish eleclarge and choice. This week I am of
trrns nn onen field SWCUt DT a hall Of mis tric lamps, chandeliers ana

fering my entire stock of Millinery,
fittings of all descriptions anaIles so thick that both norso ana riaer

were pierced with many bullets before
reaching their destination, and both fell
tvithin a fv foot of the works which Op--

Flowers, Feathers, Aigarettes, Un--

trimmed anddycke and other reserves were struggling

COMPANY
ARE SHOWING- - THE FINEST LIITE8 EN" THE

CITY OF

Handsome Toilet Cases,

manfully to recapture.
Tint nnt crencrals alone bore off the hon

ors for valor on the field of Franklin. Sol-iHp- m

vil vrith their leaders In reckless

of elegant modern styles at
reasonable rates.

KT The Company is now
extending its linetoKapiolani
Park, and parties dwelling on

the route who are desirous of
liainrr orTrtKPpA Q.XH thO

Trimmed Hats
exposure of their lives. Often rival flags
floated side by sido on the same parapet,
and their bearers or defenders fought

tr-it- h rlnbbed rlfiaa and withdlVPUUV w v.

iiirnnptjiiu jtaraniers. The Seventy-se- c

svstflm. will please commumond nilnois reglmeut of Wagner's division
nearW wined out. every field officer. www T

its cnlor cunrd. consisting of a sergeant

FOR

50 Cents.
OS THE DOLLAR.

j

Manicure Sets,

Odor Cases, Sacliets,
and eight corporals, and 150 men being cate with

THE0. HOFFMANN,shot down. The Forty-rourt- n jaissoun
fl'ninnY. lvinir npit to the cap where the
first break occurred, changed front under Manages.

Hawaiian Electric Co

SGEXX OF THE STnUGGLE.

cess of our cause than I had at any time
Elnoe the firs gun was fired." The charge
waa sounded, and he turned at once to the
head of hla columns.

Cleburne's division advanced along the
Columbia pike, which bisected the Union
lne near the center, the most hazardous
t&lnf to attack, the works being the heav-
iest and the best manned with troops and
rannon. There were 33 Union guns in

fire and maintained its grouna. witn a
loss of 34 killed and 37 wounded. The car
nage on tho Confederate side was still more
terrible, tho killed and wounded rvachin
a total of qulto 6,000.

Schofleld held his ground and at night
crosiod tho river unmolested by Ilood's
shattered army. Ueoizge L. Kilmek.the works and In reserve in or near the

AND THE CHOICEST PERFUMES

FROM THE LABORATORIES OF

LUBIjS, LUNDBORG, COLGATE,

ATKINSON. ETC.

la the center. The nrsz opposition to
mmaSd aecAnlt was made bv the bri- -

J. J. EGAN.
514 Fort Street.

3S19-t-f

gades of Lane and Conradc of Wagner s di-

vision. These troops had strengthened
their position In the knoll by constructing
slight breastworks. The only signal to
,.U hpm of tuck was the sudd?n

The Hawaiian Gazette Compant

manufacture rubber stamp of all
descriptions.
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For Sale.LOCAL BREVITIES.

Arthur Fitzgerald was released

yesterday.
Oscar Whit returned from Ha-

waii yesterday.
The military court will convene

this morning at 10 o'clock.

James Mclnerny is now at hie

home in town. Ue is mending

Bertelmann premises. Henry Ber-
telmann was taken along also.

Captain Larsen wro went over
to Koolau yesterday to search for
Lot Lane was telephoned to by tho
Marshal last night, informing him
of Lane's arrest. Larsen will re-
turn during today.

Mr. Charles Wilson visited Li-liuokal-

for about fifteen minutes
yesterday morning. He stated that
the ex-que- en was entirely satisfied
wiui mo ireaxmeci sne had re--

- Mwuta miv vwuuuUJCUt Was
tamer uisiasieiui.

TIHELY WORDS OP SYMPATHY.

Hilo Bar Association Passes Resolu
tions oa Death of Charles Carter.
At a meeting of Hilo Bar Asso

ciation the following resolutions
were made and adopted consequent
to the death of Charles L. Carter :

Resolved, That we, the members
of the Hilo bar. in hearing of the un
timely and violent death of Charles 1.
Carter, our brother, at the hanXi of a
rebel assassin, herewith express our
great grief thereat ;

That we only knew our brother as a
gentleman, and a true patriot, ever In
the front ranks when duty of his
country called, and we feel that the
country has lost one of its noblest
sons in the defense of the principles of
UDerty ;

That we tender to his widowed wife,
his mother and other relatives our
sinee rest sympathy in their great loss,
and that we show our respect to our
deceased brother by wearing the
usaal badge of mourning for thirty
days;

That a copy of these resolutions be
published in the Honolulu papers, and
also sent to his wife.

Mrs. "V. I Moore,
Secretary Hilo Iter Association.

Two Letters Found.
While searching Washington Place

yesterday J. M. Vivas found a letter
addressed to Robert Wilcox. It was
signed "Palanl" which translated
means either "French or "Frank.'
The writer quotes prices for arms and
stated that men could be easily ob-
tained in the Northwest.

Borne months ago a Frenchman was
in town. "EST! most of his time
in combajj , Ji Wilcox and Cama-rino- s,

thXr,;i5an.v
A cbaract, tic letter from Moreno

was also "fouhdr 'Most of It 'was de
voted to feeling sorry for the "poor
aanaaas.'

NOTICE.

TfIB 8TEAMER "Ki-
halani. Laue.Command
er, will leave ilono ulu as

follows :
Tuesday. January 22d; Friday, Feb--

p. x., for Lahsina. Mahukona, Laupahoe--
hoe, Honobina, Uaxalau, Honomu, 1

and Hilo.
Returning, leaves Hilo at C r. m. Mon

day, January I'Sth ; Thursday, February
7th, Monday, February llb, calling at
Laupahoeboe eame day. Leaves Mahu-
kona at 7 a. m. Tuesday, January 29th,
Friday, February Sth, Tuesday, Febru-
ary 10th, calling at Labaina same day,
arriving at Honolulu same nisrht.
WILDER STEAM81UP COMPANY,

LIMITKP. 3Sfttd

PIONEER
Building and Loin Association.

qHE POSTPONED MONTHLY
X meeting will be held at the Cham-

ber of Commerce on MONDAY EVEN-INC- ?.

January 21. 1S95, at 6:3 J o'clock.
ESyPayments are required in Gold.

A. V. GEAR,
3S95--St Kocretary.

Japanese Bamboo Store

MASONIC TEMPLE, ALAKEA
STREET.

"Wish to call your special attention to
their excellentstock of

Bamboo Ware !

and wish to call your attention to their
exceedingly low prices on a few of their
leading articles

Chinese liats on stands as work bas-
kets 75 cents and up ; Writing Desks with
or without mirrors $10 and up; Music
Racks $&50; Fern Stands $1 and up;
Everything and anything in bamboo
Ware.

XJ"Don't fail to patronize us and
save money.

?S9otf

To Bent.
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS

with privilege of bath. A single
lady preferred, or a couple with

out children. Call at cottage two doors
above Eagle House, Nuuanu street.

3394--2t

Death to High Prices.

We are making a specialty of famishing
the If lands with Macazitiea and papers.

"Write ns for piicea, and we will save
you money.

If you want to subscribe for any paper
or majritne published in the world It will pay
yoo to write to n?.

ClIAS. SCHARFACO,
Arlington Block.

P. O. Box fcS. : : Ilonolala, II I.

Publishers of Llbornia Hawaiian Macic.
l17-6r-

The Hawaiian Gazette Compaxt
manufacture rubber btemps of all
descriptions.

SPECIAL B USINE 39 ITE2IB.

CCTHawaiinn Bout Honor,

Foot of Richard street.
Have due pleasure boat of all de.
crlptions for rent by the hour or day.

IUti.s & Shaw.

TF2iea you wish to discontinue
housekeeping let Hawkins & Henry
bid on your furniture in its entirety.

l It will avoid Inconvenience of selling
in pieces or sale. King and Alake
streets.

EjJ Hawkins - Henry make es-

timates on all classes of painting, wall
papering and upholstering. All work
guaranteed. King and Alake streets.

El&Ncw and second-han- d furni-
ture, all kinds of second-han- d hooks,
Jewelry and diamonds bought and
sold. Contracts for painting.

Hawkins & Henry.

tsy Beach Grove, Waikiki, near
Bishop's SwitchBathing and Plcnlo
Resort. Reserves for families, ladies
and children. Terms reasonable.

Chas. F. "Warren, Manager.

tZ2Barains in Handkerchiefs
Children's fancy-bord-er Handker-

chiefs at 50 eta. a dozen, Ladies' fancy-bord- er

Hankerchlefa reduced to 65 cts.
a dozen; Special, Ladies' white,
hemmed-stltc-h handkerchiefs fl per
dozen, atN. S. Sachs,1 &20 Fort St.

txTJaat OpenedA new lot of
Ladies' and Children's Capes, Infant
Cloaks; also a line assortment of Silk- -
olenes, in figured and solid colors, at
Sachs' Store, Fort Street,

Seal Presses complete in
twentyfour hours at . "Wichman's,
$6, $8, $5, $8.

Patronize Ilanlwal Baths,
Waikiki. Tramcars pass the door.

W. S. Bartlett, Proprietor,

EOT Pine Photgraphing. At Wil
liams' show cases are to be seen mini- -

ture photographs on watch dials which
he is making a s pel alty of. Also some
fine work on silk handkerchiefs.
Lantern slides we are making in sets,
for Lectures, or by the dozen. Bro-
mide prints for the trade.

Pot Bargains in New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-er- a,

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc, call at the I. X. L., comer of
Nuuanu and King streets.

i

CXJ Bedroom Seta, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Bugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc, sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

EZ7 If yon wont to aell ont
your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

tTG. R. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur-
nish beat factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran-
teed to be the same as done in factory.

All manner of complicated
Watch Work at Wichman's.

Fine Watch repairing at
Wichman's.

DEATH TO DISEASE
germs and microbes by using the

PASTJBUR FILTER !

Put up fre of charjr and rented for
$1 per month or sold outright.

Sole Agent, H. L. Thiron
Fort street. Opposite Pantheon Stables.

3894--y

ONCE MORE IH THE LAND !

N. F. BURGESS
Is again prepared to repair Garden
Hose, Hprinklers, Water Tape, Saw Fil-
ing and all kinds of Tools sharpened in-
cluding Carving Knives and Scissors;
Lawn Mowers a specialty ; also Setting
Glass, in fact all kinds of jobbing. Work
called for and returned. Ring up 152
Mutual Telephone any time before 9
oIockA. m. 3834-6- m

Kead This !

IF YOU WANT A MOTIVE TOWER,
onler a Keoas Vapob or PActnc

Gas Engine; thev are the bept, eafest
Hiitl Rtmnlptl in flip worM

Jih. TINKER,
bole Avnt.

t .itVo,r Honolulu,
11. I.

EMOVAL I t
UV4 JVU

We bate removed our

STOCK OF JEWELRY
TO THK

Store Lately Occupied
by -

WEKNER & GO.,
Where we will be pleased to see oar old
patrons and man new ones,

O, BOX 237,

Jacobsou & Pleiiler.
asss-t-f

CRITERION SAliOOIJ
rt, CTettr Hotel titreet,

enas. j, McCarthy, 512251,

Pcpilar Brands of Strait Gt:fs
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try the Great AppetUer THE BROWHII5
COCKTAIL, a specialty with this
resort.

DEPOT OF THE

FAMOUS WIEUND LAGER BUH
3S53y

FOE -- .SAIB !

THE AHUPUAA

Kaluaalia !

On tho Island of Hdokai.
iS?11!1?? MuerenKB of about

1200 acres. 200 of which is the best ccilTeo
land, and the balance is grajOag rnd

A good Hpuw and a fine well of iwetwater included in the above.
CCTEnqulreof

E. G. Hitchcock,
At Afaribarn Ofllce, ncnolahx.

CENTEAL MARKET!

First-clas- s Market in etery respect be-ei- dei

carrying a fall line clUttts, ,
wernakt a specialty of

EreaStlaat Cauacise,

PrMd Com
WESTBR00K 6 GARE3,

Merchants' Exchange
.1

Will -- receive by the Australia thla
morning

A FKESH JnVOICK OF

ENTERPRISE BEER
ALSO

OYSTERS POR COCKTAIIAS I
380S--tf ' ' "

3a Accommodation line.

ON AND AFIEB Nov-
ember 26. 1894, there will
bfl R dftifv IfnA a Rtainxi

from waial.ua. to FJ5ARL CITY Baa-da- ys

excepted, leavingWaialaa at 7 jlm.
and arriTing at Pearl City In time for th
11 o'clock tain for Honolulu; leaving
Pearl City on arrival of 1 :45 train from
Honolulu, arriving at Waialoaat 6imc

ED. BOGART,
Driver and Manager.

Waialua, November 26, 1894.
3S54-l-m

Building Lots.

y. AT WAIKIKI ON CAB LINE,
r and on PALAM A ROAD near

Fertilizing Plant. These Lots cxe
very cheap and will be sold on easy
terms. Desirable ACRE TRACTS near
the city and other properties for sale.

BRUCE WABING & CO.,
503 F-St- ;,ar King.

I S867-3- m "

. JAPANESE STORE,

S. NISHIMURA - Proprietor.

FANCY GOODS I
AND

Provision Merchants.
NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 277. Telephone 317.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street
"379--v

Copartnership Notice

MESSRS. THEO. F. LANSING AND
Phillip? have this day been

admitted partners in our firm.
M. PHILLIPS & CO.

HonoViI it January Jsf, 1895.

C. & C.

FLOUR
Has gained the con

fidence of all con

sumers.

Prices below any

other No. i Stand.

ard Flour in market.

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY SACK,

Tlieo. H.

Davies
t

& Co.,

SOLE AGENTS.
3S33-t-f

FRANK

Practical Watchmaker
CUMMINCS' BLOCK,

FORT HTREJBT, - - HONOLULU, II I.

IMPORTER AND DEALER

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
ci-Repalri-

nir of fine Watches a
specialty.
iUiye me a call before baying.

3S58-3- m

T. E. LINDSAY,
i

Manufacturer of Natiie Jewelry

DXALXB

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc,
Jnst the things suitable for the holidays.

308 MERCHANT ST.,
Between Fort and Kaannmana streets

3861-- 3 m

Commercial Saloon ,

Corner Maunn and Beretanla Streets
T. KEVEN, - - Manager.

COOIi FRESH BEER
ON DRAUGHT UfD TUB STANDARD BRAKDS

OF BOTTLXD ESXB.

Fine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
AND FREXCH LIQUORS.

Table Claret a specialty.
JGTThe only Sporting House in town.

3865-t- f

For Satet

AFINE HOUSE LOT, 100 FEET
front by 150 feet deep, situated oa

Kinaa street near PesB&cola. Only a
short distance from the tramcar line. It
is a very desirable place for a residence.
For further particulars apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Attorney at Law, near the Post Office.

3S47--tf

ATTENTION !

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-for- mI my friends and the public that
I am still in the Tinsmith and Plnmbhjg
business That I am now oflferine for
cash rejrular size 2x6 feet, Zinc Lined
Bath Tubs, with Plug, Chain and small
piece of pipe ready for connection for
only $10 each. Alo Stone Pipe at bed-
rock, prices : 6 in.. 45c a length ; 5,f i"
40c a length ; 5 in., 35c. a length.

fct All kinds of Jobbing promptly
attended to.

j)Riiig up Telephone S44 and yonr
orders will receive prompt aftntin at
lowest pricf. JA.S. NlTT. Jr..

A One-Undivi-
ded Twentieth Share

In theLihupuaa of HONOKUA. situate
in SOUTH KONA, UAW All. containing
an area of 6578 ACRES and being; A pana
WofR. P. 6857, L. C. A. 7713, There
axe 323 9-1- 0 Acres to every snare.

This Land adjoins Kalahlki on the
Sooth and is a valuable property. A
good deal of it in suitable for Coffee and
the balance for pasturage. It lies near
Hookena Landing, l'rice fSOO. Title
perfect. Warranty deed, acknowledged
and stamped given to purchaser.

CX-F-or farther particular apply to
J, M. MON8ARRAT,

Honolulu, January 4, 18$5.
S8344

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
nKAUtas m

Hiy&iu, Uinih &nl Domestic Cigars

We also carry a full line cl Tobaccos,
Pipes, etc, etc.

ICS COLD DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

lJ Step in on your way to the ci
trout ana get a cold arink and a
cigar.

No. 208 Fort St., Esplanade
3377--y

LOVE'S BAKERY,
NUUANU STREET,

Family : Breads
A SPECIALTY.

GOODS GUARANTEED THE 11EBT

IN TOWN.
3S79-lu- i

Offices to Let
IN THE IMIHOVKI)
CARTWRIGHT BUILDING.

AND PROFESSIONALLAWYERS are requested to
inspect office rooms in the Gaktw&iqut
BciXtDiKQ on Merchant street. There are
three rooms en suite.one facing; Merchant
and Bethel streets. These offices will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon-
sible tenant, , Apply on the premises to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
3796-t- f

Store and Cellar
TO LET.

No. 23 Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.

Xy-Appl-y to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-- tf

For Bent.

FURNISHED DOCTOR'S OF-fi- cem and living rooms adjoining at the
corner of Punchbowl and Bore ta-

rda streets. The premises formerly
occupied by Dr. Foots and lately bv Dr.
Atcherly. The premises consist of Wait-
ing Room, Laborlatorv.Ope rating Room,
Bed Room, Kitchen, Bath Room, etc.tJ Possession given December 1st,
1894. Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
3S52-- U Office, next Postoffice.

For Sale. .

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.A Slightly scratched in passage. For
sale at a discount at the Viavi office.

3SS0-t-f

Notice.
DAY FOR SUPPER WEEVERY chicken or duck. Thurs-

days and Sundays we will serve same for
both dinner and supper.

gJCT The only first-cla- ss meals in
Honolulu.

NEW MODEL LUNCH ROOMS,
38fl5-l- m Bethel street.

Notice.
G. E. BOARDMAN ISMR. to collect all accounts

for William Bros.
ED. A. WILLIAMS,

3891-t-f - Manager.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND '

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
HOjlOLULU, H. I,.

Have Safe Deposit Boxes of various sizes
to rent by the month or year.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold

AGNTS POH

San Insurance Office or London.
AGENTS FOR

Great Northern Railway. TicketsSold to All folnta.
AGENTS FOR

The Hawaiian Land and Improre-nie- nt

Company (Limited).
Some of the finest Coffee and Fruit

Land on the Inlands for sale upon very
favorable terms. ;87-- tf

Jas. W Bergstrom,

PTANO, PirE AD III ED ORGAN
an Repairer. Or'ers left k

'Ihrum'e iookPtnrf, will rerive prompt
attention. 3"M-- v

A number of squads will be sent
to seaxv--" iuout this morning

arms.
number of prisoners were ex-

amined at police headquarters last
night.

For fine Japanese bamboo goods

Tifit the store under the Masonic
Temple.

II. F. Wichman will have a pen
&jcd interesting announcemtnt in a
day or two.

The District Court has not been
open since the commencement of
the rebellion.

Captain Laisen left for Koolau
yesterday with some men to look
lor Lot Iane.

The December number of Handi
craft, the Kamehameha School
journal, is out.

Lord Dormer and six other tour-
ists returned yesterday after paying
a vieit to the volcano.

The Minister of the Interior an
nounces the postponement of two
tales of Government land.

The teachers examinations ad-

vertised to be held at Honokaa,
Hawaii, have been postponed.

Company A now guarding- - the
Judiciary Building will probably
be relieved today by Company B.

Barring accidents, the Alameda
will arrive at San Francisco today
with the first news of the rebellion.

V. V. Ashford is in the hospital
at the reef. It is said that he is
threatened with an attack of paxal-ypi- s.

It was reported around the po-

lice station last night that more
arrests would be made during the
day.

W. R. Castle is in town again.
He represented the Government at
the recent Circuit Court term at
Hilo.

The postponed monthly meeting
of the Pioneer Building and Loan
Association will be held on next
Monday evening.

The Wilder Steamship Com--pan- y

hare a notice in this issue
.regarding the movements of the
steamer Kihalani.

People who wish to hire pleasure
boats can be accommodated at the
Hawaiian Boat House, foot of
Hichard s street.

John Silva, one of the lieuten-
ants tinder Wilcox, was arrested
and brought in from Manoa last
night by guardsman Weirick.

A number of rifles, belts and a
lot of ammunition will be sent to
Hilo today by the Kinau. Mar-
shal Hitchcock may go up also.

The Sentinella will be issued on
Saturday with a full account of the
rebellion for the benefit of the Por-
tuguese residents. It will be illus-
trated.

Thomas Evans, who was arrested
night before last on a charge of con-
spiracy, was released by the Mar-
shal yesterday afternoon after in-

vestigation.
"Harthur" Fitxgerald was locked

up again on Wednesday night.
This young man manages to get
arrested about three times a week
on an average.

Patrolman Otto Aass, who was
reported as having had a leg and
two ribs broken a few days since,
is able to bo up and around as a
denial of the charge.

There is some talk of the Japan-
ese immigrants, now at the quar-
antine station, signing contracts.
It is understood that Wm. G. Irwin
fc Co. will ship the entire lot.

Mrs. Bertelmann was taken to the
station house last evening and her
testimony taken as to her knowl-
edge of --the events preceding the
encounter at her husband's house.

A squad of the Citizens' Guard
were out in the park yesterday
looking for arms. They were sup-
plied with a bountiful lunch by
Mrs. H. J. Kolte and her daughter.

It is understood that a number
of the Citizens' Guard will be with-
drawn today, as there is no further
danger of an uprising. A mounted
patrol will bo put into night ser-
vice.

It is understood that Sam Now-lei- n

has made a clean breast of
everything connected with the re-
bellion. His statement bas been
corroborated by eoveral other pris-
oners.

James B. Castle, W. A. Kinney,
Captain Parker and Deputv-Mar-eh- al

Brown went out to Waikiki
yesterday afternoon to examine the
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timm RMLW1T t WBD

Arrived bythe Alameda

And added to our large and

selected stock of

H

TIME TABLE.
FROM iMD Jttbr JUNE 1. 18Wa

THAI W
TO m kzu.

B B A D

AJC. FJ- - fA
Leave Honolulu... 8:45 J:Jj 5:10

4:35 5:10
6:569:30Pearl City..

JSto Ewa Mill-- . .9 7 2 :57 5:38 6:22

TO HOKOLCXC

O B B A

A.M. A.K. FJf. F.K.

Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42

Siro Pearl City. .6 .55 11:15 4:15 6:10
JSrfTB Honolulu. .7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45

A Saturday only.
B Daily. .
O Sunday! excepted.
D Saturdays except

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

IMUd XWery Morning. Except
Sunday, by th

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At Wo. 31S Mrebnt Street.

BUBSCBIPTIOW BATES:

Tux Daily Pacific Cohkxbciai. Advxb- -
tzbss (6 FAQr8

'Per month.
Per 3 months If paid in advance.. 2 00

Per in advance :.p yS, postpaid to United States
rt.a1a nr Mexico.. 11 DO

Foreign 14 00Per lVppaidother
Hawaxxax Gaxxttx, Sxhi-Wxxx- xy (8

PAQX8 TUXSDAYS AND FRIDAYS)

numbers. & 0Per year 104
Per year, Foreign Countries

Parable Invariably In Adae.
GEO. H. PARIS,

Business Manager.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1895.

THE ADVEUTISEK CALENDAR.

January, 1895.

Bo. M. Ta. W. Tl. Fr. S. HOOK rfiUJU.

OScial List of Members and Loca.
tion of Bureaus.

Sanford B. Dole, President.
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Fortift

Affairs.
A. Klnjr, Mioister of Interior.

Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance,
William O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Annsoar cochciu
Bolte, John Frumeluth,

Edward D.Tenney, Jamen F. Morjca",.
F. Allen. Alex. Youne,

P. Mendonca, John Nott,
B. Smith. John Ena,

William F. Allen,
Charles T. Rodger?, Chairma .

Secretary.

Srrasxx Cocar.
A G In A A TM.fw.
x. . tucaenon, tint oasoaaccf

Justice.
W.-F- . Frear. Second Aasociats

Justice. '.
Vnory 8mith, Chief Clerk. .

Lucas, Deputy Clerk.
F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk. .

Walter Jones, Stenographer. v

CutcrnT Jcoocs V

8econd Circuit: (Maul) J. W. Kslna.
Third and Fourth Circuit : ( Hawaii) 8.

L. Anstin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

OfSces and Court-roo- m in Court House,
Elnz street . Sitting in Honolulu i
The-firs- t Monday in Febrnary, ilay,
Angust and November.

DXFABTKXST OP FoaaiOX AXTtS.

Office In Capitol Building, King street.

Affairs. '

Geo. O. Potter, Secretary, - J I r :

Lionel F.A.Hart. Clerk. :
"

W. Girvin, Secretay Chinese Boma
DapABTaaxT ot tux Lrrxaxoa. -

Office In Capitol Building, Kins "

street.
A. King, Minister of the Interior.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
? -- a. a r 1 T rr r f r w -

Keohokalole, 8tephen Mahaula,
George C. Ross, Edward 8. Boyd.

BUBXAU OF AQRICCLTTjna AXD FOKXSTSV.

President i the Mintster of Interior. T7rrs.a ' lit Allan f1 Trf-.- n .

Ena. Joeeph -- Marsden, CommiK
sloner and Secretarv.

Chxxts of Buubaus, Lrrsaioa Dcpaet- -

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexande?. ; i :

Public W. E. Howell.Supt. Works,
a WT a A -eups. tvaxer uoras, Anarew jsrown.

Inspector, Electric'Lighta, Jcihn Ca?rT fr
Boad Supervisor, Honolalo, W. H.Caa- -

mings. .

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas.H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter.

DzFABTHaarr of FiKAarca. ;

Office, Capitol Boilding, King .

street.
. . .Ml liny vii w. .aiw -

Auditor eneral, H. Laws. - ; :

Registrar 01 Accounts, vv . v. Aszuey.
Vier& VJ JE UUUHW ViAVCT, --U. tt. Mifci u47
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jj. B.

iasue.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. O. Weedon. ;
jostmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

CtTSTOJCS BUKXAC.

Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fori
Etre&u ;

WUUCVIMl v '

Deputy-Collecto-r, F. B. McStocker.
iiarDormasxer, vpiux a. ui.Poit Surveyor, M.1J. Sanders.
Storekeeper, weorge u. Dbreuujje

DaPAKTJttST OF AlTOBSriTErSJUL.

Office In Capitol Building, King
street.

AttorneyGeneral; W. O. Smith. -
DepUiy A.ijrnojr-vroiK:t- -, v.. -

Robertson.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy alarshal, Arthur Mv Brown.
jailor oana rnson, a. a. xw.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

BOAai) OF iMMGaATXOS.

President J". A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

J. B. Atherton, Joseph Marsden,4.
A. Kennedy James G. Spencer,
J.Carden.

Sr-ta- ryf Wray Taylor.
Boasx'o TTbat.th.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

vessels i ioi:t.
ME or WAR.

PIcuad w'ship EsmeraldA.Garin,Galapai?os
HUMU5TMIX.

(Thl list doe not Include coateii.)
Bk Highland Light. NAnatoo.BC.
tier bk Paul Isenberg. Biet, Bremen.

AmVh Lvman D Foster,Ireyer.Newc sUe in
Bk Hesper. tfcdergren, ewcaue.
. .iV,Ama AndMHAn. rtewCSStle.

Am sen Kobt Searles. Piltx, IN ewcastle, --

Bktne
and

8 G Wilder. Schmidt, San Francisco.
Am bk Matilda. Bwenson, Port BtakHy.

Suva
Bark Martha Dayis, Boule. Ban Francisco.
Am sch Aiona, uaoei, ou iwuaw,
Stmr Bentala, Filmore. Kobe, Japan.
Am bk Mohican, Johnson. Hew York.
Am sch John G North. Carlesan, Newcaale On
Oer bk Lina. Albrecht, Hongkong
Am sen ttooeri wwcn,uwuuuio
Sch Esther Buhne, Andersen, Eureka, Cal. From

rOBXION VESSELS xxpxcrxn.
Vessels. Where from. Due.

.Newcastle Due S.
Bk Anarew weicfl...Munuiw3w"i("s 8.
Bktne Klikitat Pt Gamble.. ...Jan 20

if a a rKn Sr VrttneisCO.Jan
C A88Miowera Vancouver ... .J an Z4

OSS Australia San Francisco. J an 2G

Ship H F Glade. .Liyerpool Jan 30

Schr Oceania Vance Newcastle Mar 5
Schr Golden Shore.. Newcastle Mar d

S.
a,

ARXIXYAX.3.

Thuxsday. Jan. 17.

8tmr Kinau, Clarke, from Hawaii and to
Maui.

YE9SKL8 IJBATISfO TODAY.

RM8S Arawa, Stuart, for Sydney.
8tmr Kinau. Clarke, for Maui and Ha-

waii at 2 p m.

IMPORTS.
Per stmr Kinau 20 sks corn, 28skspia,

25skscocoanuts.68sks bones. 4&4 sks po-

tatoes, 31 hogs, 4 pkgs hides, 140 pkgs sun-
dries.

PASSENGERS.
rrPXBTCBKS.

and Hawaii, per stmr Kinau.
Jan 17- -W H Gurnev, E J Penny. O R
Drysdale and wife. A Macmillan and wife,
J WSprague, Lord Dormer. ,WR Castle.
Miss Lowrey, a nane, y kui,
Otomato. Dr Bryee, E O White, C L lusher.

55 deck.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Jan. 17. 10 p.m.
Weather, hazy ; nirid, light, NE.
The eea-en-d of the Claudine's

wharf has been rebuilt.
Purser Beckley.ofthe Kinau, re-

ports
.

a smooth trip down.
The schooner Esther Buhne U

rapidly unloading her lumber.
The Kinau passed seven of the

island steamers on her way down.
The American echooner Robert

Lewers began unloading yester-
day.

The steam dredge is all ready to
wnrk atrain. She has been

ar v 0
thoroughly cleaned.

The barkentine Kate Flickenger
is on her way to Kahului from
Newcastle with a cargo of coal.

The schooner King Cyrus from
Newcastle and the bark Andrew
Welch from San Francisco are both
due.

Knnt was flvinc a Ha
waiian flag yesterday in honor of
the second anniversary 01 wo re-
public.

the Kinau arrivedBVVU
yesterday she begap taking on coal
for her return inp ioaay. ouo
leaves at 2 o'clock.

Sairovnl mnm flloona and schoon- -

ao loTf a ATf?ftT. A ereat fleet of
V. A O J V w --j - v -

these has Deen conecung pu v

beginning of the trouble. I

The ship Hawaiian Isles, barken-
tine Jane L.Stanford, barkentine
Mary Winkelman and British ship
Troop have all been chartered to
load coal at Newcastle tor Hono-
lulu.

a hill haa hppn nassfid granting
the bark Archer American register.
This vessel was refitted by Captain
Calhoun. Sr. She was formerly a
British ship. The Archer is now
at Seattle, and will probably load
for Honolulu.

Five weeks ago the British ship
Glanivor unloaded 1200 tons of

na1 nr1 TMI ITmI nnt into the stream
with 400 tons left as ballast She
is at the wharf again awaiting or-

ders, and will very probably take
on a cargo of sugar for either New
York or Philadelphia.

WE MANUFACTURE

Rubber Stamps !

ardware !

Steel Garden Trowels,5&6;and
inches, Hawaiian Flags 4J of
12 feet, Wostenholm Poc

ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;
Stubs' Jewellers' Files, 109

dozen assorted; Door Mats,
"Aloha" and plain, large as
sortment; Brass Blacksmiths'
Rules,Steel Blacksmiths'Rules,

FINE LINE OF

RAZORS
The best,Swing Strops, Mixed 3

"White Shellac, Hair and
Horse Clippers, Hunning's
Transmitters, D. Hand
Telephones, Bull's Eye Dash
Lanterns, Powder Loading
Measures, Hammock Hooks,
Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,
Turn Buckles, etc., etc., etc.

E. 0. BALL d SON

Corner Fort and .

King Streets.

WEST'
Commission Merchant

DtPOBTKR ABD OSALXR IN

Carriage Materials
Of Every Description Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
AND

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Spokes, all sizes ; Savern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,
Bent Kims from 1 to 2)4 inches,
Dump Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles,
DouDie-tree- s, BiDgie-uw- a,

Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sixes ;

AND A FCIX ABSOKTMINT OF

Trimmers' Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Aires.

VTtnnn a lnnof in the
Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup-

ply Carriage Builders, Plantations, etc.,
lUl ureirciooa uiwui r ; j

selected, at the very lowest cash prices.

CAll Island orders win receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner Alke and Hotel BtreeM.

ggrTelepbone No 350. 3878-t- f

Steatasliip Line.

Steamers ol the above line, running

connection with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. v;.

Sydney, K. 8. W., and calling at
ViciorU B. C. Honolulu and

Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
or about the dates below stated, vis:

Sydney and Sim, for Vietoria

and VanconYer, B. t 7
to

8. WARBIMOO,,.. ..February 1

8. "MIOWERA" .... .....March 4

From Victoria and Vancouier, B. C, for

Suva and Sydney:

8. "MIOWERA" January 24
o. "WAiiftUiuu

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
Canada, United States ana Europe. A

2JTFor Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to

Theo.H.Davies & Co., LM.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

AnstFalian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" MARIPOSA.1
Of the Oceanic.

Bteamahlp Company will
w 1 1 M O h aw mA

be due- . atxionoiuiuf. 1 A.
oom ojvutvj auu

Ancxianaj on or a doat

FEBRUARY 7th,
And wUl ieaTe for the above portith
MaiLs and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from 8an Francisco,
on or about

JANUARY 17th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails ana irassengera wruia bwujimh

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IK THE UNITED STATES.

JTCTTor further particulars regarding
jt reigns gr rassagw w

Wm a. Trx7n k Co.. Ltd.,
V W AAA V w M r

GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Hoaololu

from 8, F. - forS.F.
January 26 February 2
February 23 .March 2
March 23- - March 30

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran, From Sydney for

for 8ydney. Ran Francisco.

(PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS tiP
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.)

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following on(terio;
record of the vforiing of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED;
DER, which was erected bf James
their works at the commence-
ment . of the crop just har-
vested:

"During the past week the C.
Hilo Sugar Company's miU ex-
ceeded any or its former Wm.

Jem.rPYnrds hv closinEr the 125 D.W v ' L CJ

hours grinding with an output
300f tons. This is fully 10

per cent, more than the best
worK of tqrmer years.

"The three roller mill being Tr.
26 in. by 54 in. and the two noa.
WiITot rtiill Sft iri hr fift iti ThA
first mill doing this amo unt of Hon.

work in an efficient manner
and with great easd; compared C.

oeo.

with work on whole cane, J.
VCTrinrTA ffinttlCrr,TTttfl.T1sif ion

f.Via' AfiriA Vv tli ft National
Cane Shtedder, recently erec-
ted bv the Comnanv. And
by its use the extrac-
tion has been increased from

perjeent. to 5 per cent, on"all
kinds of cane, and in some
Aacoct fin nor rAnt- - has beenftCjjT r W w-- - -

reached; the average being 75
to 78 per cent., according to
quality.

"I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been J.
working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire sausiacuon, navniK
shredded during that time J.
about seventy thousand tons .
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoonsi.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention."

lS"Plans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of - .

Irwin
r

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
3594-3-m

it r 11 --TIT 1.
KUHH1 W WU

QUEEN STREET,
Between Ahke mi' Ridurd Streets.

HTHE UNDERSIGNED ARE PRE--
Vinrfa nfj 1- .- --t,, ait Iron.pare a 10 wixja

Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and Lead Cast--
. 1 .m1 mmiv shnn for hte&!&

SS VSilM, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
n T.;a Cioai PinpjLTmle Leaves
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper
Stock; also Machines for Extracting
Starch from the Manioc, Arrow Hoot, etc

All orders prompuy ueuuu w.

White, Eitman & Co.
2S82--Y

The above is our special brand of

SAFETY MATUti.
First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & COOKE L'D.
'

3S60--tf

MTo WIRE NilLS

All Sizes.

Comon and Finishing

we
rates. YERY

LOW
PRICES

First Qu'r

l a s J Jn. 4.
'Fall Atoon

6 7"TT w ii n Jan. 11.

"l3 "IT "IT T7 it 21 i! Jin. 17.

"n" 13 23 24 23 36 Moon
Jan. 25.

"57 la 80 81

VOKElON UAH SKltTICE.

BtemsHip will Icats for and arne from
and bydnev nVancouver

Sf? SJSSn?dat.. till ius close ot 15
LXATX HOBOLCXtJ

Am. AT Uokoluxu
Fx.8i.ji FaAJt Cisco Fob Bab FaxucxBCO

ox VAKCOuyaa ok VAifcotma
About On or About

Arawa..
On or

...Jan. 17 Warrimoo. . . . Keb. 1

China Jan. 22 Australia Feb. 2
Mirinnsn Feb. 7Yfinwom Jan. 24

Australia...-- J an. 26 Gaelic Feb. 16

Alameda.... Feh. 14 war.
Oceanic Feb. 19 IAusti-J'-

a
Mar. 4
Mar.Australia....Feb. 23

Waxrimoo. ..reo. . Peru aiarcn
Mar. 14 Australia... Mar. 30Mariposa....

Australia... Mar. 23 Warrimoo. ...Apr. 1

Miowera....Mar. 24 Alameda Apr. .

China April 2 Australia .... Apr. 2
AT-- X Gaelic 1Arawa

Australia...Apr. 20 Miowera. May 2
Warrimoo...Apr.24 Manposa May 2

Coptic April 30 China May 20

Alameda My,? Australia.... May 25

Australia.. .May 18 A.rawa.......May30
Miowera May 24 Warrimoo.. .June 1

City Peking.. June 1 Rio Janeiro.June 17

Mariposa. ... June 6 Australia... June 22

Australia... June 15 Alameda. ... J une 27

Warrimoo. . June 24 Miowera vJ?ly.2
Arawa July City Peking..July 17

Australia.. ..July 13 Australia.... July 20
Miowera July 24 Mariposa July 25
Coptic July 10 Warrimoo. . . aug. x

Alameda Aug. 1 Belgic Aug. 9
Australia... Aug. 10 Australia... Aug. 17

CityPeting..AufclQ. rawa......Aug. 22

"Warrimoo.. Aug. 24 Miowera.... Aug. 31

Maripof a. . . .Aug. 29 Rio J aneiro . -- Sept. 6
Australia Sept. 7 Australia...Sept. 14

rvirktie Sept. 19 Alameda... Sept. 19

Miowera.... Sept. 24 Warrimoo Oct. 2
Aiawa......Sept. 26 China Oct. 6

Oct. 12Australia.... 5 Australia....-- Oct.
Warrimoo. . . Oct. 24 Mariposa.... Oct. 17

Alameda Oct. 24 Miowera nov.
China Oct. 29 Coptic --Not. 9
Australia..... Nor. 2 Australia .... Not. 9

Miowera.... oy. 24 Warrimoo Dec. 2
rvmtie. Not. 28 City Peking.. Dec. 6

nM 9i IRQ A.
I Miowera Jan.

Tides Son and Moon.

to' K
Sri E E S Sg co 1
t?5 il ?f g I

CO

Mi cS"
m

a.mlaja. pja. i.m.
S .S3 1. 6.40 9'

LaborPlantation

Mxsaas. Oouka & Co., are receiving
orders for Plantation Labor to arrive
in March next. All those who wish

Office in grounds of Cct Htog--
ing, comer of Mini
streets.

ilembers-- Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, N.
Emerson, J-J'i-

71

Ena, Theo. F. Lanairg and Attorssr
laborers should place ineir oruera
imxnediately with G. E. Boardman

. Ua eKnvo firm. Conditions
rtBL manAn in nrosTjecttls:

1O--0
10.5! G. 1. BOABDMAN,

38S3-- tf Agent for Oquea & Co.Leave Honolulu.U.45 Self-inki- ng any aire. Daters with
Mmn.htA nr changeable readinz matter.

Mam 14 .
TO--. 1 6.42 8. 0 1.38 0. S

W4.... W T- - -- 16 113
p.m. a.m. ,

1T10.23 8.11 J.M 2.
Trld!:: 1811.53 8.13 3.38 4.46

la.m.a. 10I . 10. S 4.23 8.43

6.40i
6.40 5.40

6.401 5.41
H 4iV 41 each

y 9 -

0.55 t..j TVatAM ran b ch&needWUIU l.nwu) - 1

ARAWA Jan 17 l ai a r.i rvaA
ALAMEDA Feb 14 I

3314-3-mdav without soiling fineers.
R0 ER STAMP MA D FACTTJRERS

Hawatiak Gazxtts Coxpahy.

HUSTACE & CO.,

DXALX&S t

WOOD AND COAL

1.25
J.2J

12 b.
, e a Mn.TiMi nd mt vour cards

I

.40 B.43

ll n 5.131 8.UI 6 40- 5.431
D SB.. .. "

Lut nArtr of tbe noon on the 17tb t
34 m. pja.

Meteorolo-leA- l Kecord.

ST THS OOTajntKKT BTTBTXT. rcBuaass
BTXBT XOXS1T.

Boston Line of Packetsprinted in Honolulu from Engraved
Plates. .

o :.f TTnn. W. O. Smith.

HScuSve Officer--C.
Wilcox.

B. Bmol.
Inspector and Manaserof Garbas

Y1CO A. AJm A tOM.i.K

ItO.W.C.JoBBS.
! - -Leper oetuemem,

BoAsn of EntrcATiox.

nnrt House Building, King street.
President,W. R. CasUe.

SSexSof Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District cotot. ,

Police Station Building, Merchant - --

A.! Pen y, Magistrate.
jamea IhompiKjn. Clerk

Boaxd of Frax Coaoassioss- -

Andrew Brown, President; Geo.

JamSlL Hunt, Chiefnzineer.
loan Effinger, Clerk.

Orders taken for Steel nates ana me
tinting done hee.ELAWAHAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

3SoS-t-f

Shippers will please take
notice that the

A3IERICAN BARK

itco Whita and Black Sand which

rill sell at the ver j loweat market

gXJ" Bill Tmjitbox No. 414.

Ci5TMorcL TxLXFHOitx No. 414.o
3 ' 1aOS1 JOHN D. BREWER

Leaves New York on or about MAY
15 for this port, if sufficient induce

AU.O. THBAMO, a c
a o

0 5"

ii B 3

Son Si 30.02 29.901 63! il. 90 104

Mod Ti Oft ..I 58 Si0.00 0 s
.! 63 t 0.00 791 4 eTae. 8 30.04

' 30.06- - 67 79 0.00 79. sWed
tnlsn. 00 29.89 67 79 .0.08 78. 1 l

yri. Illb9.7 29. 69 79 0.00 SO 6
69 76 0.0U 10

Bit.

The Advebtiseb is the leading
daily paper of the Hawaiian Islands.
Tf Via a a lorffOf t renlation and adver WILDER & CO.

GOLD ENAMEL, HAT PIN, SETA with diamonds, between town and
Waikiki. A reward of $15 will be paid
for its return to this office. SS93--tf

The Hawaiian Gazette CorFA5T
mannfActnre rubber stamrs of all

1
0
1
1
1
3
3

1 1 1 1 .

ment oners.
KTFor '"wher information, apply to

Chas. Brewer A Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

fv BREWER & CO. (L'D.).
LIMITED.

3S51 1606-3- m

tising patronage than , any paper
published in the Hawaiian Islands.
Telephones 88.j Honolulu, Agents.IUroaeUr corrected for temperature enJ ele-taUo- h.

bot not for latitude.


